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local Chapter To Observe f H A Week Missionaries To Speak At Methodist Church

J .T . MAR UN

Church Of 
Christ To Host 
Gospel Meet

The E *rth church of Christ 
w ill host a five day Gospel 
Meeting, starting Sunday, 
April 1, andcontinuingthrough 
Thursday, April 5.
Sunday morning services will 

begin at 10 a .m , and Sunday 
evening services rill be at 6 
p .m . The nightly services, 
M jn d a y  Thursday, w illb ^ in  
at 7:30 p. m.
Guest speaker for the series 

of lectures w ill be J. T . Marlin, 
minister of the Central con*
ffveffMton Merv-ford. M *r-
lin is a native of Tennessee 
and has preached in local work 
in Texas and Oklahoma for
mare than 25 years. He hat 
preached in 250 gospel meet* 
ings in more than 30 states. 
The evangelist has preached 
on three continents as well as 
in the Caribbean and the Ba* 
ha mas. He has made trips 
through the Bible laud oi.d has 
delivered hundreds of illustrat
ed lectures. On several oc - 
cations, he has been invited 
to speak in city-w ide meet* 
ings.

1 lie song service w ill be con* 
ducted nightly by Mike Wilson, 
mmister of the Spring la ke 
Church of Christ.

A special invitation is ex 
tended tothe Earth community 

surrounding area to hear

f
MiKE WILSON

The Spnuglake-Earth FHA 
Chapter w ill join with the 
Texas Association of Future 
Homemakers of America to 
observe National FHA Week, 
April Ithrough 7. Focusing on 
the theme "Explore Roles • 
Extend Goals", they join half* 
a*m illion other members 
throughout the country in ex 
ploring the multiple roles in
dividuals play in fam ily, com 
munity and career life .

The results of their efforts 
are active involvement in 
home, c iv ic  and school pro* 
jects, growth in individual 
leadership, team wurk exper
ience ind vocational orienta
tion.
For mare than a quarter o f a 

century, the organization 
through its FHA md IlfcKO- 
FHA chapters has provided 
worthwhile experiences which 
have helped young men and 
women prepare for the import
ant responsibilities of their 
future as parents and adult 
citizens.
Paulajulain, President of the 

Texas FHA State Association 
explained why there is a Nat
ional FHA Week. "W e observe 
National FHA W eek," she said, 
"Because we are proud of our 
organization and wish to deve- 
lop a public consciousness of 
some of the values we gain 
from membership.

"During this week we have an 
opportunity to express our ap

preciation to our advisors, par
ents, school, and community 
for helping the organization 
m.tve forward. Because the or
ganization it integrated into 
the home economics cla ssroom 
work, it makes learning mean 
something tangible and a f
fords us many opportunities to 
make a direct contribution to 
society. It plays an e ffective 
role in the educational system 
by keeping us involved in act- 
ivitiesthat benefit us nut only 
as individuals but as famioy 
and community members. In 
other wads, the organization 
of Future Homemakers of Am 
erica serves as a bridge between 
the classroom, the home and 
the community and is the key 
fur developing the potential of 
each individual member for a 
pr oductive li fe in our society. "

Future Homemakers of Amer
ica was founded June II, 1946, 
as an incorporated, nonprofit 
organization supported by 
membership dues. Nationwide 
in membership and effort, it 
is co-spaisored by th eU .S . 
O ffice of Education through the 
Division of Vocational and 
Technical Education andthe 
American Home Economics 
Association. High School 
home economics teachers, 
members of the state home

economics education staff and 
leading home economists serve 
as advisors to chapter, state, 
and national youth officers, 
givingguidance and counseliiR 
to the program.
Nationalheadquarters ate lo 

cated in Washington, D .C .
The annual state mcetiug of 

the Texas Association w ill be 
M iy 3-5 , 1973 in theCunven- 
tlu i Center, San Antoni j. 
Mure than 5,000 members „nd 
advisors ate expected to at
tend.
The theme of the meeting 

is “ Up, Up, and Away will 
FHA". Programs are planned 
to help membets have a fe e l
ing of <cc omplisliment through 
FHA activities. FHA Is an 
upward looking, forward m ov

ing organization.
Highlights of the meeting 

include talks by M irilyn Van 
Derbui, former Miss America 
and popular y onth speiker and 
Bunny Martin, Belton, Y o -Y o  
champion and hum vist with an 
inspiring message fa  young 
people. Frederick MoClurc, 
State Future Farmers of Am
erica President, San Augustine, 
has written and w ill present an 
original Cereinaiy o iA l l e - -  
giance. Members recognized 
f a  outstanding achievement 
w ill be honaed at a reception 
on Friday ev-ning.

"For P etes  S oke !"To  Be 
Shown At Baptist Church

March 31 last Day To 
Register Motor Vehicles

and
him proclaim Christ and Him 
cruciued.

"F a  Pete’ s S ake !", a film 
credited as "unique in itscap- 
ac ity to  reach out to meet the 
problems of people,' w ill be 
shown m  Tuesday, April 3, at 
the First Baptist Church, in 
Earth.
The full-length com edy- 

drama, filmed in brilliant 
Eastmancola by W ald  Wide 
Pictures, w ill be shown once 
beginning at 7:30 p .m ., and 
is open to the public at no ad
mission charge.
Filmed entirely on location 

in Denver and th e C o la a lo  
Rockies, F «  Pete’ s Sake!' 
is the stay of Pete Harper, a 
fam ily man and service station 
owner, who is knocked flat by 
unexpected problems, but finds

Absentee Voting Deadline, April 3
The last day fa  absentee 

voting will be Tuesday , April 
3.
You m is vote absentee in the 

city election at the city hall. 
Betty M Alpine, citysectetcy, 
is the absentee clerk.
It you wish to vote absentee 

in the school board election, 
you may doso with absentee 
clerk, Mis. C .L . Houchin, at 
the tax office in the Spring- 
U kt-E irth  High School build
ing. City and School Board 
elections have been set fa  
Saturday, April 7.
There w ill be three city 

aldermen elected. Those 
seeking that positiai are Glenn 
Bulls, Ruts Middleton, Freddy 
K elley , Doug Parish, Calvin 
Wood, and E.C, Kelley.
There w ill also be tluee new 

scuool board trustees elected. 
Those seeking the positiai of 
school trustee are Jimmy Craft, 
Don ik iC ljyt>*i, John Bridges,
A du Barton, S t ra in  Sulset, 
md LaVetne Vaughan.
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Chrisfian life  
And Witness 
Course Offered
Christian Life and Witness 

Course w ill be held in the 
First Baptist Church til Plain- 
view , April I 4 8, ftom to 
4:15 p .m . This course is fa  
those who wish to be a counse- 
la  f a  the showing of the Billy 
Graham film , “ Tim e to Run 
which w ill be shown at the 
Granada Theatre in Platnview, 
April II througli 14.

This . ppatunity is offered 
to you to take the revised 
coutse that w ill teach you the 
"how to" of "The Daily Walk 
With Christ, Effective Wit
nessing" and follow-up that 
aids the new Christian to de
velop patterns of growth.

You can qualify at a c anise- 
l a  by attending the two se
ttle™ . You are under no ob
ligation and you need no pre
vious counseling experience. 
I f  you are tntetested, you are 
e 'Couraged to com e and bring 
a friend with you.

tfie strength to stand up again, 
to face life anew.

"F a  Pete’ s Sake I" has been 
seen nationwide by over three 
million persons in theatre pre
mieres, and has been cited 
by one film  critic as "the per
fect m ixture--it’ tdrams at its 
boldest, comedy at its light
est, and action at its livliest. 
"F a  Pete's Sakel" is a family 
film , not ally because it it 
good family entertainment, 
but because through its s ta y 
line, fam lies can see and feel 
exactly what is neede I to de
velop deeper understanding and 

build stronger ties.
"F a  Pcte’ tSakeT' starsRobcrt 

Sampson, who also starred in 
W a ld  Wide’s "The Restless 
Ikies." Pippa S ca t, as Pete's 
w ife, Marge, it well-known 
fa  her Broadway appearance 
and numerous television roles. 
J. Ini Milford and Sam Groom 
are bah familiar to  television 
audiences.
Other featured pla vers indo le  

Johnny Jensen at Pete’ s sou, 
Irene Tedrow as Grandma Har- 
p e i, and Nicolas Sutovy at 
Skip, the leader of a m a a *  
cycle gang,

A ca d ia l invitatla i is ex
tended to all families in the 
community by the First Baptist 
Church, who has made 
arrangements fa  this special 
showing of "F a  Pete's Sake!"

AUST1N--Fa all practical 
purposes, Saturday (March 31) 
w ill be the last day to register 
m a a  vehicles fa  1973. Robert 
W. Towns ley , d itecta  of the 
M a a  Vehicle Divu on of the 
Texas Highw y Department, 
said today.

Townsley naed that the lav- 
set the final registration date 
as April I. which this year falls 
on Sunday whencounty tax of
fices ate closed.

The 1973 license plates mist 
be displayed on vehicles re- 
gitteredin Texasttatting Mon
day. April 2. So they must be 
acquired not later than Satur

day, March 31, to  avoid pen
alty,

Townsley said many county- 
tax officers had expressed con- 
c-rn that the place of regis - 
nation this year has slowed 
markedly, it looks as i f  a 
great mmy vehicle owners arc 
putting registration o ff to the 
last m inute," he said.
Even though the easy, com 

puterized registration system 
has speeded the registration 
ptiicess in the last few years, 
i f  too many owners wait until 
the last minute, long waits m 
long lines at - ounty tax .-ffices 
aial substati ons seem nevitahlc.

County 4 -H  Council Set 
Dates And Elect Officers

BY: Mrs. Lynn Bowennon 
County Extensioi Agent

The LambComty 4-H Couicil 
met Saturday, March 17 at 9:30 
a .m . in the District Coutt- 
room. Seven numbers were 
present: Aubrey Pitts, Kandy 
Bales, Sheila Lewis, Rodney 
Logsdon, JimFields, Pat But
ton, Kevin May and Agents, 
Lynn Bowernun and Bobby 
Brunson.

The rtueting was called  to

Graveside Services Held For Infant

“ ll dar<n1 do much *ood 
to |hiI sour lw-t f««»l f ° r- 
ward, if * »u  arr •!ragging thr 
••flier im r ."

Mr. and Mrs. Phil M ddletar 
and ken visited m the home 
of then parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Rom M ddletui and Tom San
der a over the week-end.

Graveside services ft* Christl 
Ann Eagle, infant daughter of 
M’ . and Mis. Konme Ray 
Eagleof Tahoka, Texas, were 
held in the Earth Cemetery 
Wednesday, Match 28, at '2;30 
p .m . under the direction of 
Parson-eillt-Singletai Funeral 
Home of Earth.

Boyd Lower v , Jehovah Witness 
minister of Earth officiated the 
service. The infant died Mitch 
.8 , 2;20 p, m. in Lubbock 
Osteopathic Hospital.

Sur'tvas ate the parents, two 
sisters, Toni and Jamt, both 
of the home, grandparents, 
M . and Mrs. Jimmy Eagle of 
Eaith, M .. and Mrs. C .R . 
Biown of Littlefield and great 
gtandm dhcf, Mrs. II.G , Eagle 
of Earth.

B I L L  B R Y A N T  
E M P L O Y E D  A T  

K E L L E Y ' S  in O L T O N

Bill Bryant, f a  met manager 
ofRutherfad Department S ta r 
and owner of Wyant Depart
ment Stae in Earth is now 
assistant manager of K e llgv ’ t 
C lah iers in Olton. They are 
featuring all nationally known 
brands and you ate cad ia lly  
invited to come tn and visit 
and shop with ihcm.

Bill and hit fam ily are living 
n Level laud at this ttn v  . but 

are looking faw atd to making 
then home m Olton.

M i. and M s. Doug Metier 
visited with then patents, Mt. 
and Mrs, Marcus Mesaet and 
Tom San lets over the week
end.

ade i by Cha.rm in, Aubrey 
Pitts, The roll was called and 
the pledge was led by Jim 
Fields.
The Council ict County 

Mothod DemonstrationsConen
l-r April -t .......  i
the County Courthouse. The 
next date was set fa  a Kccad 
Book Wakshop, June II .it •:30 
a .m . Rally Day was scheduled 
fa  July 26 with aCouncil 
planning meeting at 5j30 p, 
m. a i June 25.
Club repats were made by 

the president a  representative 
of each club in the county. 
E>ch club reputed participa
tion in stock shows and food 
show. Programs repotted were 
on C iv il Defense, Veterinary 
Medicine are! I nil Aid. Little- 
fieldClub has a li vest irk  jud
ging team w ak ng out. 
Pleasant Valley has both «  

rifle team andShate-the- fun 
group pteparing fa  > attest.

Lamb County 4-H Council 
elected a new slate of officers. 
They are as follows Chair
man, Jim Fields. 1st V ice- 
Chairman, Cindy M i«s; 2nd 
Vice-Chairman, Rodney lo g *  
don, Seeretar^Treasurer, Ran
dy Bales, Re pa ter, Brian May; 
District Delegates, Aubrey 
Pitts and Sheila Lewis and A l
ternate District Delegates w oe 
Rodney Logsdon and Jennifer 
Templeton.

The Reverend and M-s. Ovid 
A Stine, who have teen 
United Methodist Missionaries
in Rhodesia and Botswana since 
1950, w ill speak at the Earth 
United Methodist Chinch on 
Sunday, April I. At E p.m . 
there will be a coveted dish 
supper and services will begin 
immediately loll owing.

M '. and M s. Stine have re- 
turtiedto the United States fa  
a shat furlough. Since 1950 
Mr. Stine Ins done educational 
evangelistic and administra
tive w ak  in rural and urban 
mission areas of Rhodesia. He 
has been a school principal, a 
district evangelist, a district 
superintendent -nd -dniinis- 
trattve assistant to the bishop 
of the Rl» -desia area, in B a - 
swana he hat been the first 
Principal of Maun Secondary 
School.
Ban m O to n v ille , M ichi

gan, M t. Stme grew- up there. 
He was educated at Asbur\ 
College and its seminary in 
W ilm ae , Kentucky, receiving 
the bachela of arts degree in 

•  b i ch e la  t J i v i - 
nity degree in 1949. He was 
pasta fa  six years in the 
Southern Illinois conference 
of the Methodist Church.

Mrs. Stine was ban in Ten
nessee and grew up in Kentucky 
attending Mutt . m  itc Univer
sity and earning a B. S. degtee. 
She tajght ugh school fa  a 
three-year period, in Rhod
esia. >iie w rked with h a  hus
band in opening new wak in tie 
.‘/toko district. She assisted 
in opening a ,ew ctfnfc in in - 
yanga f the Matasa-Mokoii, 
Since moving to Botswana in 
1 ■ when the new Maun Se- 
caidatv school was .spend, she 
has served as Field Tteasutet 
f a  the Board of M ssions as 
well as dang the accounts fa  
Maun Secaidary School and 
assisting h a  husband in estab
lishing the new development. 
M i. and Mrs. S t lteh a vc tv  
grown children.

REV. OVID A. STlNE

Leta Kelley visited in Lubbick 
over the week-end n th  Mr, 
and Mrs. Allen Doggett and 
girls. MRS. OVrD A . SUNK

Local Students Place In Regional Food Show
F ve local members of the 

Sprmglake-Earth 4-H Club 
participated in the Regional 
Food Show held on Tech . am
pul in Lubbock on March .4.

students winning tunas in 
the Join a  Division w a r  Al.iyi* 
Slover, Blue Ribbon, B: wcoli 
Casserole. Cary Sawyer, Red 
Ribb-xi, C hocolateChipC .’Ok
ies; Kevin M ley, Blue Rlhhai, 
Patriate veast Roils, lias 
Templeton, Blue Ribbon, En
chilada Dish.

Jennifer Templeton won a 
HrdHibbon tor her No fry Do
nuts.
The participants were ac * 

compamed tothe show hy their 
parents.

Tim  SoRalle 
Music Director 
Dt Earth Church
Tom SoRelle, Sprmglake- 

Earth band d ire c ta , is the . ew 
Mosic D u e ita  fa  the First 
Baptist Church in Earth. The 
new d itecta  assumed his new 
position Sunday, Match 18.

SoRelle will direct the com
bined adult and junta chars 
and direct the congregational 
singing. He w ill give super- 
vlsirsi to the junla ch a t. 

SoRelle was fa inerly the in 
terim Music D irerta  at the 
First Baptist Chutch in D.m- 
m itt.
He and his wife and two young 

sais live in Earth,

Cancer Drive To Get 
Underway Next Week

Mrs. Joe Blackwell visited in 
the home of h a  parents, Mr. 
and M'S. Troy Blackburn,

M;. and Mrs, Leon Foster 
spent the week-end in Kuidnio, 
New Mexico,

The Cancer Drive will get 
underway the fust week in 

April-
The Earth-Springlike Com 

munity lias been touched per
sonally with ram er. We have 
lost a number ofcitizensto the 
dreaded disease. I f you ate 
interested in waking with tire 
crusade in .my capacity, please 
contact Jody Ellis,

I f you would like to give a 
m em aia l gift t,-the Ameri
can Cancer Society, you may 
caitact Jackie Freeman at 
C itizen i State Bank.
M em aia l gifts are thoughtful 

gifts— fitting tribute to thote 
we love 1 0 that others might he 
helped.

This year’s goal fa  the 
county is $7,800, with all 
cotn.njm tiM in the area striv
ing to reach a goal la  their 
area,
Littlefield ’s goal is $3,000; 

D ft on's goal is $1,500, barth, 
l l . - ’OO; Amherst, $800; Sudan, 
$500; and Pep, $3R0. 

Individuals, agan u atia is , 
and fitnis making m em aia l 
contributions give material aid 
to  canca research programs 
in lah aata ies  and hospitals 
across the nation--he Ip to in- 
fa  rn the public of the lm - 
patance of detecting canca In 
tim e, mdsuppat service pro
gram! fa  those stricken with 
the disease, t Living Mem
orial is thus made.
The plan fa  memorial giving

is simple and dignified. When 
a gift is made, the fam ly of 
the deceased is n a ified  with 
a M em aia l Card. This card 
carries the name of the persist 
in whose m cm a - the gift has 
been given and the name of 
the person who made the g ift , 
in rum, the d a ta  receives an 
o ffic ia l receipt l a  his c a itr i-  
buttons.
A permanent recad  is kept 

o fa ll m em a ia l contributions.
Yout m em aia l gift w ill not 

only do horns to a loved one, 
it i ould help provide a gift of 
l i fe .

t h o u g h t
F ro «  The Living Bible

And remember that your 
heavenly Father to whom 
you pray has no favorite* 
when he judge* He will 
judge you with perfect jus
tice for everything you do; 
*o act in reverent fear of 
him from now on until you 
get to heaven. God paid a 
ransom to save you from 
the im possib le road to 
heaven which your father* 
tried to take, and the ran- 
som he paid was not mere 
gold or silver, as you very 
well know. But he paid for 
you with the precious life
blood of Chriat, the tin leu, 
spotless Ijtmb o f God

1 Peter 1:17 1»
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All Stars Named
The U tile  Dribblers season is 

over and the 'lacing tor the 
season has been determined, 
lathe Minor league, the Red 

Team, coached by Allen 
Smith nidNorman Ellis, came 
in first. Second place was 
taken by the Purple team , 
coached by Ronald Cleavinger 
and the Blacks, coached by 
Guy Lynn Davis, came in third, 

in the eleven and twelve year 
old division, the Yellow  Team 
coached by Chuck Smith and 
John Kelley came in Fust. 
Right behind them came the 
Maroon team coached by Phil 
Ssinast and Del Davis. The 
Blues, coached by Brian San
derson and Nicho l'nana came 
in third place and the fourth 
place team is the Greens coj..ti
ed by Harold Britton.

Players named to the all-star 
team were Frank Flures, Kenny 
Wright, M ichael Smith, Teddy

Zambrano, Jimmy Randolph, 
Jim Gonzales, Nathan Ingram, 
and Lynn Brown.

All-Star coaches were Chuck 
Smith and John Kelley.

THO M AS P L A C E S  

IN R O O S E V E L T  
T R A C K  M E E T

On S tutday, March 24th, 
Springlake-Earth Track team 
participated in tne Roosevelt 
track meet.
John Thomas, local student, 

placed -ltd in long jump with 
a distance of L -9 .
Schools participating in the 

m iet were Tahoka, Littlefield, 
Lockney, Hart, idalou, Roo
sevelt, Olton, Slaton, Post, 
HaleCeuter, I Headship, Coop
er, New Deal, Dimmitt, 
Spnnglake-Earth, Lorenzo, 
Abernathy, Ralls, and Spur.

CASH & CARRY SPECIALS

1 X 12 *4 ECONOMY RESAW
RIAL GOOD PICKING

2 X 4 4 2 X 6  FRAMING LUMBER
«1  DOUG FIR

FIR 100 IFi m
P A N ELIN G  SEV ER A L COLORS

m m tm n  TO CHOOSE FROM

$088 l4R“ ST0CK
f c  EACH MATORNG MOUUMNGS

A COM FUTt UN I OF FfNCING MATIRIALS

r  X 16' STOCK PANaS
V«“ WILDID ROO •11“ U C H

Farm Discount Lumber & Supply
FH O M * 144-4002 

(DIMMITT HIGHWAY)
US JOS S O U TH  H IR IF O R D  TEXAS

Grainmen Warned Of Swindlers
Ttust and carelessness are the 

allies of swindlers who dupe 
Texas grain dealers out of 
thousands of dollars each year.

"The thieves capitalize on 
careless mistakes. Agricul
ture Com mi ssi oner John C, 
White warned grain men re
cently. A (rusting cr careless 
buyer who dues nor check the 
truckload o f "rani he is buying 
can easily be deceived into 
paying for a full load when he 
Is getting ha If.
White said thieves drive on 

to the truck scale eatly .n the 
morning before scale operators 
arrive for work, ready when 
the scale opens. "N o  mote 
than two persons are at the 
scale at this tim e,'* White 
said. They're busy opening

up and they may be half 
asleep. “
Because gram swindles are de- 

cept i ve ly si mple ,C  ommssi ui • 
er White suggested that dealers 
use their mast professionalhelp 
to operate their scales.

The thieves have developed 
several sophisticated methods, 
lor example, a Badger,"' an 
electronic devise is placed 
under the truck scale and op
erated from the grain truck or 
a vehicle nearby. White ex 
plained that the control in the 
vehicle sends out a n d io  signal 
which activates a motor on the 
badger. This lowers a weight 
of approximately SO pounds 
onto the scale beam, adding 
up to 30,000 pounds to the 
truckload.
Swindlers who use a badger 

w ill dtive trucks with false 
bottoms. Even i f  checked, 
these trucks would appear full.

The nure common way to 
manipulate scales is to place 
a man under the scale deck. 
He puts heavy bricks or lead 
weights on the transverse or 
multiplying beam, causing it 
to  tegistet more than the act
ual weight.

A four-manteam of operators 
arrested in Texas last season

admitted to clearing as much 
as SI-0,000 a month. White 
noted. The "pit m an,” a ? l-  
year-old M snout youth now 
serving a ja il sentence, said 
his take averaged 16,000 per 
week.
Tighter controls and more 

vigilance by the weightm .ittat 
andgr.Miidealersc.ni goa long 
way toward reducing this type 
of fraud. White said.

Mr, and M s. Delvin Walden 
Kelley and Richard spent the 
weed-end with the Allen Dog- 
g etts of Lubbock.

Mr, and Mis, Johnny Enloe 
spent the week-end with Mr, 

aisJ Mrs. Ricky Enloe of Odessa, 
They also spent some time in 
Midland.

"If you think you have in
fluence. try ordering someone 
else’* dog around.”- I.ois W. 
Matson.The Kiester (Minn I 
Courier.

U T ILE  URiBBLEKS YELLOW TE A M ... Front row, left to right. Jim Gonzales, Sandy Garza, 
Gilbert Sanchez, Rud Deie.si; Second tew, Jimmy Randolph, Armando Herrera, Keith C lay
ton, Lexie Feuuell and Kevin. Back row, Coach Chuck Smith, 
ton, Lexie Fennell and Kevin Riley. Back row. Coach, Churk Smith. N O T IC E
Mother Of Loeil Residents Die
M's. K .l. (Janie) D-xighty, 

9-, pi .xieer resident of Martha,
.............. I, M  14 ■» h .’3, at
English Village Nursing Home, 
Altus, Okiahix. a. Final ntes 
weie held $u .day, M itch , 
at the United Martha MetlnxJst 
Church.
Sl e was born April 19. I88o, 

at Mineral Wells, and had lived
in Jackson County, Oklahoma, 
for mure than 80 years. She 
was a member of the Method- 
itt Church.
Survivors Include seven 

daughters, .Ms. L .C . Edwards, 
Martha. Mrs.
Martha, Mrs. R.S. Blown, 
Alm s, Oklahoma, M i .  Ruben  
Spann, Tulsa, Oklahoma, Mrs. 
Sam Gear lev and Mrs. Ken
neth Cow ley, both of Earthy 
Mrs, Jack McNeely , and Mrs. 
w.s. Graham, both of Mc
Allen 13 grandchildren, . 
great grandchildren and 3 
great gteat grandchildren.

A reiiJiiie services (ton: Earth 
were M s. Sam C earley , Mr. 
<td Mrs. Kenneth Cow ley, M .

PPG H I -6405 
Bone White

and
HI-6400 Rat White

Apartment
HOUSE INTERIOR 

LATEX PAINT *3^ .
HI-66498

Latex Exterior House Paint

P itt sb u r g h  Pa in ts

m  G a l l e r y
HEREFORD'S LARGEST aid 

MOST COMPLETE 
ART aid CRAFTS CENTER.

Carl McCaslin
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

1 Stock E * t  of Mm  Courthowe H e r e f o r d  Phont 364-3434

and Mrs, Gar. C ow ley, Mike 
C ow ley, M :. and M>s. Jack 
Angeley and Bobby, Danny 
O’ Hait and M i. and Mrs. A . K. 
Shelby.

Wish I’d Said 
T hat - ■£)

“Never leave well enough 
alone. It generally isn’t good 
enough Clarin I). Ashby, 
The Unitah Basin (Utah) 
Standard.

“Some minds arc like con
crete all mixed up and jwr- 
manentlv set.” Duane C. 
Griggs, New London (Iow a  
Journal.

C h o u g h s
From  Th e  L iv in g  Bible

Seven weeks had gone by 
since Jesus’ death and res
urrection. and the Day of 
Pentecost had now arrived 
As the believers met to
gether that day, suddenly 
there was a sound like the 
roaring of a mighty wind
storm in the skies above 
them and it filled the house 
where they were meeting 
Then, what looked like 
flames or tongues of fire 
appeared and settled on 
their heads And every
one present began speak
ing in languages they 
didn’t know, for the Holy 
Spirit gave them this abil
ity.
Arfs

OF THE

S -E SCHOOL BOARD 
TRUSTEE ELECTION

SLAT ED  FOR

APRIL 7
IN THE

HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING
FOR THE

The EARTH NEWS-SOM
. * • * * * , ASBPjy 1

L-----~~
■111 mil

Published at Earth, Texas 79031 every Thursday except the 
first Thursday following Christmas.

Second Class Postage paid at Earth, Texas 79031.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
Earth and Trade Terrlto 'y , per year.................J4.0C plustax
Elsewhere In United States, per year.............. $5 .50  plus tax

Purpose of Electing Three 

SCHOOL TRUSTEES
POLLS WILL BE OPEN 7AM to 7 PM

MAKE YOUR SCHOOL YOUR BUSINESS
CLASSIFIED RATES

pet word, fir t Insertion, £* pet word thereafter..........6Uf
minimum.

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN UU REQUEST

ABSENTEE VOTING begins March 19 through April 3 
in the School Tax O ffice during business hours.

ROSS AND POLLY MIDDLETON...........................Publishers

Mj Neighbors

iS"—v

“ \lrighl. I'll |n lint n«-\| 
limr I'll complain ilirrrtlt 
l» your programmer!**

No Down Payment  

With Trade Up To 

12 Year  Financing,  

$150 Down On Used  

And Reconditioned 

Homes ,  No Down 

Payment on VA  12 

Year  Loans .

01 .HiiiK I-.0 i.EL

a ACC.

ON ArFrtOVEL»

C RELJT

. EASY LIVING 
MOBILE HOMES

7»7I a. 1TH
ClOVrt HE* MEXICO

THE YEAR OF HIGHER YIELDS, 
START WITH, "THE SEEDS. 

THAT LEAD", SGY-850, SG-530, 
SG-690 & SGY-680 HYBRID
GRAIN SORGHUM lor a quick

maturing crop that will stand tall in fields, 

and give extra high test w e ig h t W e have 

the seed you need at

____  GARRISON
GARRISON SEED 6  CO.

SEED &  C O . EAST HWY 60 H E R E F O R D  3640560



I n i  C iR it r ie t im  lo l i | i i  Seon
AUSTIN--Ci»itracts for high*engineer in charge of the pro* 

Way Construction in the Lub- ject which w ill lake an M il*  
bevk district have been award* mated 120 working days.

Hie LAK II! N 1WS-SUN, THURSDAY, MARC H -9 , !!■ 3-PA JL

IT  CAN HAPPEN HERE

ed by the Texas highway Com 
mission,
The work will be under the 

supetvision of District Engineer 
George C . Wall, and will be 

in Hale, Lamb, and Lubbock 
Counties.

Boswell audCtafton, inc, of 
Lubbock w is awarded a con
tract for grading, structures, 
base and surfacing on 8.5 
miles of harm to Market 168 
In LamhCounty. Low bid was 
1494,184.99.
The project extends Irom 'he 

Castro county line southward 
to Oltun, Rhea Bradley of 
L ittlefield  is the Highway 
Department engineer in charge 
o f the project which will take 
an estimated 200 working days.

High Plains Pavers, Inc. of 
Platnview was aw irded a con
tract for grading, structures, 
base and surfacing on 3.5 
miles of harm to M rket 2528 
in Hale and Lubbock Counties. 
Low bid was $164,917.48.

The project extends from 
FM >4, south to FM >97, 7.0 
miles west o f Aberiathy. 
Maurice Coburn of Plautview 
is the Highway Department

Mother Of Local 
Resilient Dies

Mrs. Mary Mrllnda Green, 
87, m Jther of Mrs. Lula Kelley 
of Earth, died Tuesday, March
13, at 9 a .m . it her home in 
Marlow, Oklahoma, of an ap
parent heart attack.
She was born August 13, 1885, 

in Lime Stone County, Texas. 
She married J.C. Green on 
September 27, 1903, in Port, 
Oklahoma.
She had lived in M u low , 

Oklahoma, for 15 years and 
was .< member of the First Bap
tist Church in Mir low.

Funeral services were held 
at Callaway - Smith -C o lt  
Chapel »t 10 a .m . Thursday, 
March 15 in Marlow.
The Rev. M irvin Hall of Ok

lahoma C ity officiated at the 
services assisted by Kev. Bob 
Hinson, pastor of the Marlow 
Baptist Church.
Burial was in the Lure Oak 

Cemetery in Sayre, Oklahoma. 
tV iv *  iide rites were conduct-

Tan Leading Disuses In Texas

C A N  DO A L L  THIS

E X T R A C T S  THE D E E P  SO IL  A N D  

S O A P  RESIDUE T H A T  S H A M 
POOING  L E A V E S  IN. . .

Q U IC K  D R Y I N G . . .

S O A P  and ODOR R E M O V A L . . .  

U P H O L S T E R Y  and A U T O  INTER IO RS .

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
NO M I L E A G E  C H A R G E

LITTLEFIELD 
CARPET SERVICE

OwMru
SAM STANTON 

AUOISTINI M BIZ

2W385-4089
If NO ANSW IB M S -S S t l

m i .  * t i i  L i m i r i i i D

l \ l .  F M I t l . Y  n k k d s

I n lim itril m i i ir r m  of energy lo  rim  o u r  iuetorie*. nolo- 
m o b ile -, uiul h o m e - no lo nger ra n  lie taken fo r  granted.

T h e  im m ediate outlook i» fo r  a uleadily in e re a -iiig  de
m and fo r energy which w ill foree gro w in g de|N*ndeiiee on 
fo re ign  -o u re e -. greater eoneern uhonl the e n v im n n ie iil, 
h ig h e r rout* anil in e re a -in g  uncertainty a - lo  l l ir  fu tu re .

O u r  national -e ru rity  re ifiiire - I li.it we -Im iilil have a 
-i if lir irn t  d o m e -lie  energy »ii|»|dy to keep o n r econom y  
go ing even if fore ign  I uel im p o rt - were ru t off. I h i -  -lio iih l 
have top p rio rity  and go vernm ental pnlieit-- -Im iild  lie 
pointed to w a rd - the goal of national energy -e l l— iiflie iriit-y.

f io v e rn m rn l po lie ie - a l-o  -Im n ld  rn e o iira ge  re -e a rrh  hy 
private im h i-t ry . K m p lia -i-  -Im n ld  In- placed on r r -e a rr li  
anil developm ent i-ffo rl- aim ed at greater iilili/atiim  ol 
e x i-lin g  energy -u p p lie -. T  he n u rle a r breeder real to r and 
exlruetion o f synthetic ga - and lii| iiid - f ro m  eoal are 
e x a m p le - of energy -ouree* w liirh  have great potential. 
F u rth e r d o w n the m a il i» the harm*— ing ol -o la r energy 
and niielear fu*iun.

It i» im perative  that the go vernm ental d e e i-io n -m a k in g  
p riw e — e» he -peeded u p  and -im p lilie d  *o iin lll-lry  ran  
gel on with it -  jo b . E n v iro n m e n ta l fa c to r- -Im n ld  he taken  
into e o n -id e ra lio n . hut they im i-l  he balanced w ith tIn
gro w in g  energy need* of o u r  nation.

ed by Rev. H.vll.
Mi s. Gteenhad lived in Sayre 

fa  over 50 years b e fa e  m ov- 
l ng to Marlow.
Mis. Green is survived by 

four daughters. Mis. Blancc 
Bui nett. Marlow, O k .. Mis. 
tut* Kelley, Eatth, Mrs. Lu
c ille  Habbinga, Lubbock, M s. 
Ethel Glass. Oklahoma C ity , 
Ok.; six sons, Haskell, Mon- 
rongo V a lley . C a l i f . , Amos, 
S u re . Ok. , Eugene. Portland,

SPRING

CLEANING?

HAVE TH A T OLD 
FURNITURE 

UPHOLSTERED!
WE H A V E  A  G O O D  S E L E C T I O N  O F  

KING S IZE  A N D  Q U E E N  S IZE

BEDS A N D  H E A D B O A R D S

U  **»ti % *  H ♦<»** w - '

WE H A N D L E  

B E D S P R E A D S  FOR  

A L L  S IZ E  B E D S !

SE E  OUR  
G R O U P  O F ]  

UNIQ UE  
R O U N D  
BEDS !

PLAINVIEW M ATTRESS FACTORY
P L A I N V I E W C A L L  291-S67J

Oregon, J.C. Green, Jr,, 
G reenville, and Dr. Gecxgt 
Green, Blackburg. Virginia; 
one I ster, M s . R.H. Green, 
L.iwton, Ok., two brothers, 
Paul Smith, V irginia, Illinois, 
and Kucl Smith, Seminole. 
Ok.; and a host of grandchild
ren and g r o t  grandchildren.

Attending the funeral from 
Earth were Mrs. M.E. K elley , 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete O'Hair, 
I I ,  and Mrs. S'. K.i, Kelle\, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. L-ttle- 
t on, Jr._______________

Wish I’d Said 
That a

"Communism is like it d is
ease, people get it not be
cause they are attracted to it, 
but because they fa il to pro
tect themselves against it " 
Tony W. Beebe, The Spencer- 
ville (O h io i Journal-News

W.iat are the 10 leading cause* 
of death and the 10 matt fre- 
cjueittly occurring communi
cable disrates in Texa»? And 
how does Texa* compare with 
the rett of the nation’

Tlie»e questions have been 
answered bv state health o ffi
cials an their year-end reports, 
and the aniweis can be eye- 
opening. For example, two of 
the most frequently occurring 
diseases in Texas are gonorrhea 
and syphilis. These veneral 
diteases--VD, fur short— ate 
transmitted from one infected 
individual to another through 

close sexual contact.
Some optimistic notes show 

uptnthe state health offic ial's 
reports which reflect the better 
health care now available to 
Texans.
"There hat been a sizeable 

tFopinthe occurrence of many 
childhood diseases which can 
be prevented through protective 
immunizations." said Dr. M.
S. Dickerson, Ch ief of the 
State Health Department’ s 
Communicable Disease Ser
vices Section,

"This decline tn occurrence 
of these diseases probably re
flects the new mandatory 

1
which requires all school-age 
children and some kindergar
ten-age children to be pro
tected against these diseases 
before they can enroll in 
s hool," said Dr. Dickers.n.

State iealth Dipartment 
statistics indicate the follow 
ing ranking of communicable 
diseases occurring in Texas in 
1972, and the number of cases 
reported to the State Health 
Department:

P ie  leading oinui-.ni' able 

disease in 19". in Texas was 
influenza and »< her flu-like 
illnesses (170,126 cases). Se
cond was gonorrhea (58.404). 
Third, strep throat, including 
scar let fever ( j0 . :  "4 ). Fourth, 
m im ps(5 .l98 ). Fifth, syphilis 
(4 ,904 ). Sixth, infectious and 
serum hepaiitis(4,185). Seven
th, tuberculosis (2 ,576 ). 
Eighth. m easlet(lf 6 l» ).  Ninth, 
rubella (1,596). And tenth, 
shigetlosis, lAherwise known 
as dysentery or intestinal 
diarrhea (1,018).

Five of the state's top ten 
diseases showed a dramatic 
decrease last year. Three of 
these are diseases for which 
protective imrnunizatiuns are 
available: mumps, measles, 
and rubella. P ie  occurreice 
of new tuberculosis cases also 
showed a decrease in 1972. 
P'rhaps the most significant 

decline, and most pleasing to 
state health officials, was the 
drop in reported cates of 
syphilis, a 26 percent decrease 
in occurrence of the disease in 
one year's tim e. The State 
Health Department has had a 
comprehensive syphilis control 
program in operation for the 
past several years, and hat just 
launched a massive statewide 
gonorrhea control effort as fed
eral funding became available. 
Gon rrhea has shown a sub

stantial increase over the pte* 
.tout year's totals, te fleein g  
the massive patient screening 
program now being put into 
operation by the State Health 
Department, in cooperation 
with private physicians and 
other agencies. State health 
officials estimate some 2o(>,*

000 cases of gonorrhea actuallv 
occurred in Texas Is *  ye**1 • 
Many cases of the disease were 
never diagnosed, fur the pat
ient never saw fas physician a  
the local public health c lin ic .

The Center for Disease Con
trol in Atlanta. Georgia, re 
ports the following occurrence 
of communicable diseases 
nationwide:
P ie  leading communicable 

disease nationwide in 1972 was 
gonorrhea. Second was cluck* 
eupux, Third, mumps. Fourth, 
infectious and serum hepatiut. 
Fifth, tuberculosis. Sixth, 
measles. Seventh, syphilis. 
Eighth, rubella. Ninth, aseptic 
meningitis. And tenth, men
ingococcal infections.

O-her diseases of statewide 
interest include: a decrease in 
diphtheria, pertussis (whoopiqg 
cough), and typhoid fever. 
The state showed an increase 
in leprosy i .nes and infectious 
encephalitis, auJ a stable read
ing on polio cases (with four 
cases last year). P ie re  was 
no VEt (Venequelan equine
encephalomyeliusjtecixded in

1972.
The ten leading causes of 

death in Texas reflect the to ll

mat chronic disease. acci
dents, and other factors take 
on the Texas population. The
leading cause of death in Texas 
is heart disease. Second is 
malignant neoplasms, or can
cer. Third is cerebrovascular 
disease. Fourth, accidents.

Fifth, influenza and pneiinoma. 
Sixth, mortality in early in
fancy. Seventh, diabetes 
mellitus, Eighth, bronchitis, 
emphysema and asthma. 
Ninth, arteriosclerosis. Tenth, 

homicide.

DEPEND ON

DEKALB" is a registered brand name 
"XL" numbers are hybrid designations

For top corn yields 
call me today

EARTH AG SUPPLY, INC.

Letters To 
The Editor

8165 Lark Street 
Seminole, Florida 3354.
Much 16. 1973

Dear Sirs;

Pleasetenew our subscription
fur one year. Enclosed >c*i 
will find ■ i heck fur )  >.78. 
We i ert a in lx enjoy reading the 
paper each week. Thank you. 

Sincerely,
Debreah Mason

Dear Po lly ,

Sorry, 1 let this run out, but 
i f  y ou would send me a state
ment about the time it runs 
out and i  would be glad to re
new it. 1 have to look up and 
see when 1 ordered it. And 
you know how that goes until 
it has already run out.

Mj strap book suffers when i 
miss an issue.
Hope all is well with you 

folks.
Sincerely,
Bernice Franklin 
How'sthat grandbaby? Saw 

ill' kids and grands this past 

week-end.

Dear Rut* and Po lly ,

Thanks fur yout correspon- 
deuue. Really enjoy the paper 
and the honest and fair report
ing you are doing.
Again, Thanks,
Harold Fields

Visiting in the home of M . 
and M s. Mike Wilson of 
Spriuglake Sunday night after 
services, were Mr. and M s . 
J. Vs. Dear, Myrna, Larry and 
Connie. The group enjoyed 
a meal and then had home
made ice cream.

FISH FRY
EVERY

FRIDAY NIGHT

‘ 1.75
AIRPORT CAFE

ALL YOU CAN 
EAT FOR JUST

INCLUDING . . .  
COFFEE OR TEA 

AND TAX

906 South Colum a Plainview 2*6-9762

THE

OF

DIMMITT 
PLUMBING i  HEATING

at 216 EAST  B E D F O R D

IT HAS B E E N  A G E N U IN E  P L E A S U R E  SE R V ING  YOU  
THE P A S T  Y EA R  WITH YOUR P L U M B I N G  A N D  H E A T 
ING N E E D S .  WE HO PE  WE C A N  C O N T IN U E  TO M E R IT  
YOUR P A T R O N A G E .

WE A R E  A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R S  FOR,  A N D  H A N D L E  
A C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O F  M A T A G  A P P L I A N C E S .

- V  \

DIMMITT
PLUMBING & HEATING

JIM MWIU 447-2174 Ol 447-4IW JIMMIt I

Dimmitt

* VV' V \ *V X %£k t ‘ ' # * * M * 4 * A * *  * •<****♦* *  • • ♦ +■+ ++ • ♦
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Lruftte -Hoium 
Mw. Lope, -Acftwdo

Hie Earth Catholic Church 
war the scene of a lovely lay
ette shower M uch 11 honoring 
Mrs. lupe Acevedo.

The serving table war covet
ed with a lovely white cloth 
accented with dark pink, blue 
and white narks and spring 
f lowers,
Rosemary Acevedo anlFrmcu 

M jure a 1 registered guests from 
the Earth and Dimmitt com 
munities. Alice Acevedo 
served baby shoe cup cakes de

corated in pink and blue and 
Ume sherbert and cherry punch. 
Games were played with gifts 

of stuffed animals given to the 
winners.
The grandmothers were pre

sented beautiful red and white
carnations with baby heartc or- 
sages.
Hostesses fit this wonderful 

occasion were Mrs. Mary Helen 
Flores, Mis. Jackie R am s, 
M s. Mary Lou Lummhretj, 
and A lice Acevedo.

Locol Ladm ImkM  lo  Biu/irk
All the women of the Earth 

area are invited to attends 
"Hi Neighbor" brunch in 
Plainview April 9. sponsored by 
Plalnview Chamber of Com 
merce Women’ s Com m ittee.

The come and go brunch w ill 
be from 10 to I'd at the WoinenV 
Clubhouse, 6th and Joliet, i f  
you can attend the biunch 
please contact Mrs. Donald 
K elley , 267-3861 Friday, April 
6. Y 'A L l COME1

EoaIpah Meat
InBuAMM cSfiAV/Hl

Earth Chapter #870 Order of 
Eastern Stars met Monday, 
March 26 at 7;30 p. m. in a 
regular business meeting at the 
Muonic Hall with Mrs. Jumny 
Craft, Worthy Matron, and 
Jim.ny Craft, Worthy Patron, 
presiding.
There were two visitors ftom 

M ileshoeChapter#792 attend
ing the meeting: Mrt. Hazel 
N ow ell, who isC h a irm sn o f 
the OnesCommittee and Albert 
N ow ell of the Masonic C it iz e n  
ship Com m ittee of District 2, 
Section 3, Grand Chapter of 
Texas Order of Eastern Start.

Others attending the tneetlug 
were Mrs. Melvin Bock, Mrs. 
JimmyShlrey, Mrs. M m eRas, 
Mrt. Donald K e lley , M s. John 
Lam g.S r., Mrs. C .P . Parish, 
Mrs. Don Mcintoe, M il. B. 
Cam pbell, Mrt. Forrest Sim- 
mins and Mr. and Mrs. Ruel 
Fanning.

During the fellowship period, 
refr-shments of pie and ho* 
spiced tea were served in the 
dining hall by Mrs. Marvin 
Sanders.

KeginaCoie, Rodney andGat 
Divis are home this week on 
spring vacation.

TONI CMESYL M:Wi LUAMS

A n m w &  EnqaqcmM
Mr. and Mrs. T .C . M cW il- 

-
nuuncc the engagement and 
approaching marriage o f their 
daughter, Toni Cheryl, to 
Weldon Eagle, son of M '. and 
Mrs. J.B. Eagle. ofRoute 1, 
Sptinglake.

M s. E.C. (G inny) Kelley 
was admitted tothc Medical 
Center Hospital in Lubbock 
I# nday where sue .s under
going rests. She is doing 
fine.

DO YOUR  

EASTER

S H O PP IN G  WITH US.

614 Broadway-PLAIN  VIEW-296-7254

To Hear

J. T. M ARLIN
PROCLAIM 

GOD’S WORD
In A

&  l U i t i r i L j

a t  th e

Church oj Christ

EARTH TEXAS

April 1-3. 1*>73

9
v<

J . T .  M A R L I N

Song Serv ice wil l  be conducted nightly by 
Mike Wil*on, Min ister,  Springlake  

Church of Christ.

'’'Minins Mortnnir S e rv iff  

S ihmIRs K vrn ino  S e r t i f f

lO.afO S.»u.

Ft .10 p ut.

Mss McWilliams it a Senior 
student at Sudan High School. 

Eagle is a 1972 graduate of 

Springlake-Earth High School 
and is presently employed by 
C .C , Light Stock Trailers in 
Earth. The couple plant a 
June wedding.

W b L  ConklM]
A t  -ScJtbflt

APRil 2 - 6

MONDAY
Pizza
Creamed English Peas 
Toased Salad
Chocolate Cake Chocolate 

Icing 
Milk

TUESDAY
Chicken Ftied Steak 
Creamed Corn 
Jello Salad 
Gingerbread 
H.it Rolls Butter 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Chicken Dumplings 
Brocolli Cheese Sauce 
Waldrof Salad 
Hoi Rolls Butler 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Wolverine Burgers .
Lettu e. Toma r net 
Onions, Pickles 
Ftench Fries 
Pinto Beaus 
Strawberry Short Cake 
M Ik

FRIDAY
Salman Croquette 
Au-Gtatin Potatoes 
Spring Salad 
Apricot Cobbler 
Hut Rolls Butter 
M.lk

5tiidx| Club & im  F m Ia On B iq  Tkicbfit
The Town and Country Study 

Club met Thursday at 7:30 p,
m in the home of Mrs. John 
L in g .
Mrs. B. F. Otteg, President, 

presided over the business 
meeting. Roll call was ans
wered by "Facts o f the Big 
Thic ket."
The Big Thicket is a large 

wooded area in southeast Tex
as which it a habitat fa  wild
life  and many native flowers 
and trees. The Texas Feder
ation of Women’ s Clubs is try
ing to help preserve the Big 
Th icket as a national park. 

Mrs. M in e  Ross reputed that

the Caprock District Texas 
Feder.illai of Women’s Clubs 
w ill hold its annual convention 
M u ch 30-31 at the Red Raider 
Inn in Lubbock. Mrs. Rou 
gavethe highlights of the pro
gram and the speaker fa  the 
ca iven tu n .
Mrs, Lena Hite gave an in- 

te iestingrepat from the Gen
eral Fcderatiai of Women’s 
Clubs and gave the lovely 
poem , "O il  Home Town."

Mrs. M rrie Ross was chosen 
to represent the Town and 
Country StudyClut it the Dis
trict Convention in Lubbock.

The Club Collect was given

Vm
•Hp/iMp'twytfhn, On, EmWjq
The Sptinglake Home De

monstration Club met in the 
home o f Mrs. R .W . Fanning, 
M irch J .. Mrs. Fanning gave 
a very enjoyable devotion 1 on 
"Grandpa’ s Baru".
Mrs. Bruce Higgins gave the 

program on Ecology.

Those enjoying this delight
ful program ind refreshments 
of Lemon Chess Pie, Sait 
Cream Cake, Frozen Straw
berries, Chips & Dips, Coffee 
and Cokes were Mrs. Orlan 
Bibby, Mrs. EJd Biles, Mrs. 
Bob Boone, Mrs. Keith Boone, 
Mrs. Jane Sm*th, Mrs. Crouch, 
Mrs. Bruce Higgins, and M s. 
T .V . Morrell.
Mrs. T .V . Murrell received 

the hatets g ift.
The next meeting w ill be in 

the home o f M s. Orlan Bibby 
in Springlake.

The Home Demonstration 
Club w ill have a bake sale 
Fridas, April 20, at Sandy’s 

Calc from 9 a .m . until all 
food is sold. You can place 
your ader at the following 
number, 986-2537.

COUNTY AGIN T PRESENTS 
PROGRAM

The Springlake Home De
monstration Club met in the

ft
H E L L O  -  
W O R L D

4K

A .
M '. and M, s. Donna Id Wayne 

Galloway ofC lovis. New M ex
ico , are proud to announce the 
birth o f  a son. C a y  Wayne, 
ban Tuesday , March '27, at 
West Plains M em a ia l Hospital 
in Muleshoe. The little lad 
tipped the scales at 6 pounds 
10 ounces and is 19 inches in 
height.
Proud grandparents are M .  

and M s. Bill Webb of Arling
ton, Texas, and Mr. and M s. 
L .H . Galloway of Earth.

COW POKES By Act Rtid

Mnrnl.iv T lu 'n ijrli Thurw lay 

10 Of) a in ami 7 30 p m

"Yep, reckon I'm quite e success. There jilt ain't 
nobody I'd chenge pieces with.

" C O W  P O K E S "

B R O U G H T  B Y :

CITIZEN STATE BANK
M E M B E R  F . D . I . C .

E A R T H ,  T E X A S

home of Mrs. Herman Cooper 
March 8th.
The County Agent. Mrs. Lynn 

Bowerman of L ittle fie ld , gave 
the pr ogtam an Msnta I Health.

Mrs. Herman Cooper gave a 
very interesting devotional en
titled , A U tile  M aeK im >  
ness'.
Those present were M s. 

KeithBoone, M s . T .V . Mur
rell, Mrt. Cro ich, M t. R. W. 
Fanning, Mrs. Bruce Higgins, 
Mrs. Hilbert Wisi.tn, and M s. 
James Packard.
Mrs, T .V . Murrell received 

rhe hostess g ilt.

by the members.
Refreshments of sandwiches, 
Angel Food Cake with straw- 
bcrtiesand whip cream, nuts, 
pickles, coffee and tea, were 
served by M s. B. Campbell 
and Mrs. N. Ray Kelley. 
Present fa  the meeting were 

Mrs. Wayne Rutherfad, Mrs.
B . F. Otteg, Mrs. Lena H ite , 
Mis. B. Campbell, Mrs. N. 
Ray K elley , M s. John Welch, 
M s. Carra Magan, Mrs. Marie 
Ross, M s. L. Z . Anglin, Mrs.
C .  P. Parish, Mrs. Sam Cear- 
ley , Mrs. M .E. K elley , and 
the hostess. Also a ie  guest 
Mrs. Troy Blackburn.

Cui)4E«jo<j 
Game, Feat

The Cub Scouts, Den 3 en
joyed a game fest when they 
met Friday, Much 16 at the 
>cout Hut.
The meeting was opened with 

the Cub Scout Promise led by 
Mark Parish. Duke Hampton 
led the group in the pledge of 
allegiance.
Refreshments o f cookies and 

Cokes were served by Terty 
Conner and Randy Offutld to 
M uk Parish, Duke Hampton, 
Delwin Bulls, Lonnie Ncinast, 
and guests Mrs. Robert OffieliL 
Mis. Robert Conner and Mrs. 
Jerry Hampton.

TheCubs w ill begin meeting

"B / iO u m i fe i  Cort l i/u i fc

WrytkOn
£it-Upo«A

Brownie Troop 308 continued 
wotkai then Brownie sit-upais 
when they met Maiday at the 
Springlake Conimun.ty Build
ing .
The meeting opened with the 

Biownie Ring, the pledge of 
allegi tncewas led by Michael 
Field and the Brownie Promise 
was led by Sheryl Clayton. 
Cheryl King led the group in 
the Brownie Smile Song.

The sec aid ha If of the m eet
ing was spent ui playing out- 
doa  gam-s.
Refreshments of Girl Scout 

cookies and Kool-Aid were 
served lo  Kari Nem an, Cheryl 
King, Sheryl C iayta i, L iurj 
Romoz, Twilla Eagle, Jennifer 
Pellhain, Dyanjones, Michael 
Field, Cindy Fulenwider and 
leaders, M s. Phil Neinast and 
Mrs. Dynald Clayton.

PAR IY  UNE

M s .D a a  Belle Angeley en
tertained Tuesday with a lunch
eon in her home. Those pre
sent were M s. E. K. Angeley, 
M s . Bonnie Haberer, Mrs. O. 
K. Angeley, M s . E.L. Gar
rett, and Mis. Bill Garrett.

on Wednesday afternoon after 
spring vacation. The first 
meeting day on Wednesday 
w ill be April 4.

THE PRETTIEST LOOKS IN THE
EASTER PARADE.

Select your Easter  fashions while  
our selections a re  complete !

We have recently rece ived  a new 
shipment of co3tume d re s s e s  that 
would be per fect  for Easter ,

A lso  lovely skirt  sets .  Mix and
Match sets,  and pants to make a 
3-p iece  weekender.

We have an a r r a y  of beautiful  
blouses to complete your skirt  
and b laze r  set.

WQvincy PLAINVIEW

Regina Cole and Marian 
D i wi.n vmted in Canyon with 
Jeanne Daniel who is attending 
college there. We've got the only

WATER
HEATER

in town 
that's got it!!!

W*>*t» F IZ Z A Z Z  in a -a t* . n**t*>f Ai ZZA ZZ
•Wy**'-* • food ***«*< ttm  M fully
•ntuiatad a il round  and on tti* lop and on tfio 
W H O - on* that n*ddo no flu* o» « n t to* m y  
m u ilt 'ic n  on* that I -0 -1  ,  y m  you all tn* not 
»**•* you no*d «**n you «*«nt it and on* m*t « 
practically •■ nt*n*nc* t*** Wn*l ,  ,  P IZ ZA ZZV  
*m*> n**w*’ cm n  -  *n f lIC T M lC  WATCft
M t A T IA  —a Mil Hn<* .nttatl fa
•uaiania* ami

WE SELL EM C j M  (J.J
r m i  " m i n  I, ' i n  i  " u r n  m

M i M c r m w
Of CourM-IT S ELECTRIC

«9 «

* /.* Va*



Doctor's Orders. . .
Since you no longer 

have a pharmacy in 
Earth, we wil l  be 
glad to se rve  you. 
We fil l  any doctor 's  
prescr ip t ion.

bee

us at. , .

O L T O N
Olto.i, Texas

Bryant wil l  be rem em be red  in our a rea  as having been 
manager  of Rutherford b Co. and later owner  of Bryant 's  

Department Store,

Bil l  is glad to be •«ck in our a rea .  He invites everyone  
to come in the store.  It is a fine store,  c a r ry ing  nation- 

.al ly  advert ised brands .

IN  O L T O N

M p jk o d iA t W ofW M  -H p/j/1,

Ttyxyd On (jmfwjnm

New Food EyjppAifijm Fon Bntim Formating T i|)a Ftom

HE IS SE RV ING  AS

AS S IST A N T

O L T O N .

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Martin 
and children of Am arillo visit
ed in the home of Mrs. A lice 
Martin Sunday and Monday.

Pete, Marge, and Ronnie Harper, played by Robert Sampsun, Pippa Sco«t, and Johnny Jensen 
lu a scene from the full-length M t t f l l  picture I ,< Pete's f t )  shown on Tuesday,
April 3rd, at the Fust Baptist Church in tarth beginning at 1 p.m .

M A N A G E R

FOR K E L L E Y 'S

Skip (N icolas Surovy) and Carol (Pam M V.yler) roar along the 
street on then bike full of the joy of life in this scene from 
the mtxiun picture For Pete's Sake!' to be shown Tuesday, 
April 3, at the First Baptist Church in Earth beginning at 7;30 
p .m .

The Mjrning C ircle of the 
United Methodist Women met 
at 10 a .m . at the church and 
enjoyed a program given by 

Mrs. Ray Axtell on some high

lights of the Conference m eet
ing which she attended in Ver
non the past week.
After a discussion of some of 

the organizational facets of 
the United Methodist Women, 
she gave a very interesting 
article "Women Together frun 
Cuidepost on the very desper
ate situation in Ireland show
ing how women banded to
gether in love can have a great 
influence on a troubled pen- 
pie,______________

Because of several being out 
of town, only five we- s in 
attendance. Mrs, Jack Hinson, 
Mts. Hilbert Wisian, Mrs. Bill 
Mclnroe, Mis. Edith Br ockette 
and Mrs, Kay Axtell.

H I K E
There w ill be a btidal shower 

honoring Miss Donna Dunnam, 
bride-elect of Elroy Wisian, 
J r., Saturday , March 31, from 
3 - 4:30 p, m. in the home of 
Mrs, W .O . Jones,
Gift selections have been 

... iJc at II,'Well's 210 flo ra l. 
Anyone wishing to serve as a 

hostess may contact. Mis. 
Jones, 2o7-3905 or Mrs. J.J. 
Coker, 98C-3073.

P i t t s b u r g h
Pa i n t s
now

BRINGS YOU

LIVING
COLOR
*  V IB R * N1 C A S U A L  

# SOFT * EXOTIC 
,* O V jlS lTfc  * b o l d

*  • im a g in a t iv e

WALLHIDE ' 
LATEX 

PER GAL WALL PAINT
Now you can choose decorator 
living colors to appeal to your 

personal taste and individuality

-------------------------------------^

H. S. SANDERS
LUMBER

EARTH

AltlKXjgh baby can’ t live ,«) 
m ilk forever, ideas vary on 
when tostart adding solid foods 
to his diet.
Franc sL. Rtasonover, foods 

and nutrition specialist, Tex
as Agricultural Extension Set- 
v .ce , Texas A&M University, 
cited the current trend as start
ing between the first six to 
eight weeks.
"Opinions, however, vary 

from i few days to four months 
of a g e ."  she noted.

An infant, in fact, can d i
gest and utilize solid foods 
even during his first lew days 
of l i f e . *
Tie specialist mnntainalthat 

solid foods, as any other new 
food, should be added gradu
ally. Usually, they're fust 
introduced at the night feed- 
ing.
Precooked cereals are the 

first addition. Cereals are en
riched with b-vitamins and iron 
found in small a m xintt at lack

ing in m ilk.

further aggravated by the
weather conditions.

Even the recent grain deal 
with Russia had its effect.
This increased the price o f 
wheat so that it was no longer 
profitable to use in fattening 
rations. Further, it had a 
buoyant effect on the entire 
grain market as speculators 
entered the picture. Stocks 
of /-heat and other feed grain 
were reduced by nearly 31 
m illion metric tons during l o t  
because of exports.

"The entire feed situation 
points up an interesting aspect 
of modern agriculture, not 
often appreciated b\ the pub
l ic , "  Kunkel said. American

Rex Clayton remains in St. 
Mary’ s H,>spital ill Lubbock, 
where he is recovering from 
surgery. He developed flea- 
bitis in both arnir and is un
dergoing therapy. The latest 
report is that he is doing very 
well.

agriculture is greatly affected 
by a series of what appear to 
be small changes, and espec
ially by severe attentions in 
the weather. Wien a combin
ation of factors bears down on 
modern agriculture, tie n itim l 
flow of feed and livestock pro- 
ductsis radio Hly altered. For
tunately, our igricultural in
dustry has tremend'US ability 
to recoup its losses, given a 
decent break in the weather 
and some stability in prices 
a nd feed suppli e s ,"

The American public has 
become accustomed to relat
ively lowcost food. The per
centage of disposable dollars 
we spend for food is the lowest 
of any country in the world. 
Beat in mind, too, that the 
average shopping cart only has 
72 cents worth of food ftv each 

dollar at . heck out. The re
mainder is hardware, paper 
goods, soap, insect sptay and 
other non-food items. Today, 
less than one dollar out of 
every six earned by the aver
age wmkci is all that Is re 
quired to buy the safest, most 
wholesome, nourishing food 
products man has ever known, 
thanks to out m ulti-billion vast 
dollar food industry," the dean 
concluded.

CjmiaU\ FvJ/wJimi A(\wi
By: Lynn T. Bowermon

By this time of year, yout 
little boy has been in school 
long enough to have the knees 
out of those jeans and your 
daughter has ripped a seam 
loose in that new dress. I f  you 
hate to mend let m : give you 
a few hints ,>n how to avoid 
those nps to begin with, says 
Lynn Bowermon Assistant 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent, hrst, i .ireful buying

can cut down on mending. 
Follow these suggestions.
Pick types of garments best 

suited to your family's needs 
and to the kind of care these 
clothes w ill get.
Check sizes anf fit. Getting 

just the right fit avoids many 
strainsthat cause damaging rips 
a nd rears later.

study style features and trim 
mings to see i f  they w ill hold 
upinuse. Some, although sat
isfactory in dress clothes, are 
not practical in garments for
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PARTY LINEwork or play.
Examine the workmanship of 

a garment, outside and inside, 
to  make sure it is appropriate 

and serviceable for the mater
ia l, style, andcut of garment, 
as well as fur the use and care 
it w ill get. Look for flaws.

Take time to pick the best 
garment, whether cloches are 
piled in a stack or hanging 
ftoma rack. Don't hurry. A ll 
clothes of a kind, or even a 
s ize , are not equally good buys. 
While one choice seems as 
good as another, clothes are 
nude by indi/iduals, some of 

whom are mure skillful and 
exacting than others.

Second, before you or a m em 
ber of your family wears a new 
garment, check it over. 
Strengthen any weak Y «< and 
and correct any manu.„v raring 
errorsthat might cause trouble 
later. Often there are faults 
that catch your attention at 
unce; icher weaknesses may nut 
be so obvious.

A few well-placed stitches 
and repairs at this time will 
help you get the best possible 
service from your pruchases.

It w ill be worthwhile io  check 
the points listed here. 
DANGLING THREADS 

Fasten o ff thread wherever 
stitching ends. Pull these 
threads to the inside and tie 
securely. Or i f  threads are 
long enough, run them through 
a needle and fasten with a few 
stitches - or pull the threads 
inside a hem or fold. 
STITCHING
Rip out and restitch any 

broken, knotty, drawn, or 
crooked stitching. I f  this re
pair is inside a garment, let 
replacement stitches overlap 
at each end of the space you 
have ripped out. I f  repair is on 
the outside, pick out enough 
stitches so you can pull thread 
endstothe inside andtteihem. 
Replacement stitches on the 
outside should just meet, not 
overlap,
SEAMS
Seams that are too narrow can 

sometimes be stitched a little 
deeper to make them hold. I f 
the material is fraying - but 
not badly - simply vercasting 
of the aw edges will make a 
seam secure. If the m iieria l 
fiaysreadily, it's better to run 
a row of machine Hitching neat 
the cut edges then overcast or 
fiuith with zigzag marfitne 
stitching.
A good way to guard against 

broken stitching when seams 
are curved or bias is to stitch

them again, using a short 
stitch, about one-sixteenth 
inch beyond the seam line. 
HEMS
In readymade dresses, hems 

are often loosely put in with a 
stitch that ravels. This kind of 
hemming is a convenience if 
the dress length must be chang

ed, but in use it is hazardous.

Stitching that ravels and pulls 
out can easily result in a sag
ging hem that tends to catch 
on shoe heels. Better pull out 
such stitching and rehem with 
secure stitches between hem 
and dress. Use silk thread for 
extra strength.
BIN DINGS
To save a big mending job 

later, make sure that all bound 
edges are securely stitched. I f 
binding is sewed too close to 
the edge, rip the binding open, 
ease the binding in a little 
deeper, then restitch. 
STRETCHY EDGES 
i f  the outer edges of necklines, 

collars, plackets, armholes, 
and pockets are , ut on a curve 
or a slight bias • rather than on 
the straight on the goods - they 
sometimes stretch, then tear. 

T o  prevent such stretching 
and tearing, stay the outer 
edges on the underside with 
straight (tw ill) ,» bias tape, 
Ur rip open the facing, ani 
sew tape next to the edge, 
then restitch facing.
BELT LOOPS
in readymade clothes the 

ends of belt loops are simply 
pulledtothe inside aid knotted. 
Ttiese knots frequently come 
untied and pull out. To fix 
them, dr aw the loose end to me 
inside of the dress with the 
help of a ctochet hook. There 
the loops should, i f  possible, be 
securely attached to a side 
seam with a few strong stitches.

Mrs. Rosie M K illip  ol M ile- 
shoe, mother o f Mis. Leona 
Blalack of Earth was, ad- 
m ined to the M it h odist Hospi
tal in Lubbock, Tuesday, 
Match 20, with a virus and 
circulation d ifficu lty. She 
underwent limn* surgery Mon
day, March 20. Mis, Me* 
K lilip  is doing well bus will 
remain in the hospital at least 
a week longer.

A T T E N D  C H U R C H

"Better Fab r ic s  
Make

Better F ash ion s "

FABRIC M AR T
Hilltop Plaza

Clovis

WNtlf TOU UMTS MT TW (1ST MM LIJJ 8-  T R A C K

STEREO TAPE 
CARTRIDGES

$ 4 3 7
Sugg. RetaiHB

1 D IS C O U N T  C E N T E R
I  Open 9 AM til 8 P M • Muleshoe Texas 
| SPECIALS 6 0 0 0  TH R U SATURDAY

KODAK Ds*
RO

IN S T A M A T IC
P O C K E T  '10'  A
CAMERA PERS

* 3 4 8 8

C R E T
L L - O N

N T I-
PIRANT

5 9 C

H E A D  and 

SH O U L D E R S

SHAMPOO
S, p , r  $113 
Union T ■  A w
1 1 Ozs . 1

A L L  M E T A L  ZE

GARDEN ROD 
HAND TOOLS Comt

o c ez O v  r

: b c o

& REEL 
lination

$ 4 8 8

SO -SO  F T  

F A C E  and H A N D

LOTION

it; ozh. -

N O R T H R U P  KING

GARDEN AND VEGETABLE 
PACKAGED SEEDS

Pre  Pr iced  ...................... only

Pre  Pr iced  35£...................... only 270

Pre  Pr iced  4 0 ( ...................... only 29C

Pre  Pr iced  5 9 f ......... ............ only ^ 9 C

Pre  Pr iced  98£................. . . o n l y  79^

G E R IN G
3/4"x50'

Vinyl
Garden Hose
M .  $ 9 9 9

G34-50

B L A C K L E A F  40 B L A (  
G A R D E N  and C H U  

E V E R G R E E N

SPRAY 0

s  1 * *  %

: k l e a f

DRDANE

IUST

4 9 0

F E R R Y  MORRIS

BERMUDA 
GRASS SEED

$ f i 6 6
5 Lbs.  1 1

*0
•
0
9
$
#
I
0

0

• •
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Six Wrecks In County In Feb. i
The Texar Highway Patrol 

investigated six accidents on 
ruralh s,hwa;.s in LainbCouim 
during the n in th  ofFebruary, 
according to Sergeant Thutui n 
Kef le i , Highway Pattol super
visor of this area.
These crashes resulted m no 

persons killed and three persons 
injured.
The ruial traffic accident 

sum nary fur this county during 
the first two inJttths of 1973

shows a total of It' accidents 
resulting in no persons killed 
and eight persons injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the 60 counties of 
the Lubbock Department of 
Public Safety Region # lot 
February , 1973 shows a t x a l  of 
380accidents, resulting m ten 
persons killed and 173 persons 
injured, as compared to Febru
ary, 1972 with 478 accidents 
resulting m IS persons killed 
and 233 persons .nyured. this 
was 98 less accidents, five less 
fatalities, and 60 less injuries 
in 1973 at the sain: period of 
time.
The veteran officer reminds 

you that Texas has over seven 
million licensed ifrivers. As 
the population increases, so

does the congestion upon iut 
highways.

The ten traffic deaths lor the 
month of February, 1973, 
occurred in the following 
Canties: Briscoe, C lay , Hall, 
Jack, Palo Pinto, Randall, 
Stonewall, Swisher, Terry, 
and Wichita, one each,

M rs. Cruthers 
B rtaks Foot

Mu. k.G. Cruthers fell aud 
broke her foot Sunday, Match 
18, while visiting in the home 
of Mrs, J. E. Busby.
Mis. Cruthersgotupiogo in- 

totlie kitchen to have a cup of 
coffee with Mrs. Busby and as 
she got up, her ankle turned 
aud she fe ll br-akmg her foot 
and also received a cut over 
her left eye.

She is resting comfortably in 
the Littlefield Hospital.

Mis. O .k . Angelas md E. L. 
Garrett of Ctoss Plains and 
Mis, Sill Uavee of Birket are 
visiting in the home of M .. 
and M s. Jack Angeles tins 
week.

Jfc f  a-A.

Church In d o r e  Training School In F ro g n s t
W W  # i i

t *  4

V i'f '

Laboratory Leaders Training 
Church School convened in 
the First United Methodist 
Church in Plamview Friday 
and continued through Sunday.
This on the spot training was 

for teachers o f every age level 
through high school.

There were approximately Mis. Gerald Graham and Mrs, 
30ustudents, ftom each grade Pete Parish,
level present. A ll the in* ________________
struct on were certified in their 
field of training.

Those attending from Earth 
wrte Mrs. C ec il Curtis, Mrs.
Ed Dawson, M s. Phil Neinast,

Mi. and Mis. Joe Riddle of 
Bakchito, Oklahoma, weie 
overnight guests in the home 
of Mrs. B. Campbell,

J  ~ '< %

I  *
LITTLE DiUBBLfcMS BLUE TEAM . . Front row, left to tight, kenn\ Wright, Joe Rodriquez. 
Byton Smith, and Jimmv Robbins. Second tow, Allan M ovie, Ftank Flores, Mike Ratneriz, 
and Pablo Soto. Third row, Coaches Brian Sandetson and Nicho Triaua.

Reading this ad 
won’t do you

any good • • •

B U T IT  W ILL HELP YOUR CAR!
Winter driving is tough on your cat. Withwaimer 
weather on the way, it's important that \ou iron out 
the winter "kinks' before real dam ige is done.

Proper care is important. so why not make a date with 
us for a car check-up, before the spring rush begins.

Your car w iltlo ok  better and run better.. .  and so will 
you I

We specialize in ctuaiqg winter out o f your car. 
Change Oil and old filter, grease job. t.tate tires, 
a thorough wash |ob.. .puts the spring where it should 
bel We’ ll be looking for you.

w v e  with c o m m

Bfilsnn Initiitud Inti Nim r S ic iify
Mike Wilson of Springlake is 

among 34 junior and senior 
Lubbock Christian College 
(LLC ) students initiated int o 
Alpha Chi, i national acad
em ic honor society for senior 
colleges.
A student must have a grade 

point average in the upper ten 
percent of the junior r senior 
class to be e lig ib le for mem
bership.
W Is s;, a setter HbR major, 

was initiated at a charter 
member of ICC*s chapter of 
Alphi Chi la i special service 
he Id i u the formal parlor of the 
Betty Hancock Campus Center 
on Ftiday evening March 9.
Dr. Joseph E. Pryor, acad

emic dean of Harding College 
inSeatcy, Arkansas, and nat
ional secretary-treasurer of the 
Alpha Chi, installed the new 
chapter and its officers. 

Affiliated since 19 with ti.e 
Association of w allege Honor 
Societies. Alpha Chi is that 
rganization ’s second oldest 

and second largest general 
honor society. Its Inception 
acutally extends to 191b, *'hen 
President Charles M. Bishop 
of Southwestern University in 
Georgetown, Texas, organized 

a local >ociet\ to promjte and 
homr scholarship aud charact
er.

-

chapters of Alpha Chi in 37 

L .S . states and in two foreign 
countries. Active members 
number m re  than 48,000.

■ ■ ■

%1
MIKE WiLSUN

G O D  IS L O V E

Jom Us At THE HOUDAY SPA For A 

GET AOUAINTED

10 Day Membership

ENROLL NOW

This Invitation Entitles You To All  These  

Facil it ies and Se rv ices :

♦Hydro  Swir l  Pool  
♦Swim n i n g  B d o I 

♦Steam Sauna 

♦Dry Sauna

♦Sun Tanning Booths 
♦Men 's  Exerc ise  Department  
♦W om en 's  Figure  Salon 

♦Pr ivate  Dressing  Booths
♦Inhalation Boo n ♦ l_o;ker Rooms and Showers

En|oy FREE MASSAGE From Our 

licensed Masseur, MR. F. W TEW

mi *  im

Its He e It by

V»w don • he*. to bo o»o» 
weigh* m ordor »o got rogrtelf 
in shop* All jrow nood > *h« do 
uro to fool end look bottor Ow< 
mode" gym. relaxing towno 
rooms ond baths ton help trim

&ke H o lid a y  S P A
aiAwmgw rtiA t l*M I  1J

Sermon In Song 
Presented At 
Baptist Church

Sernun in Seng" wai pre - 
seuted by The Four Runners at 
the First Baptist Church in

-

mg worship hour. The sermon 
emphasized the uplifting of 
Jssus Christ with art music and 
singing. This was ndeedan 
inspirational Peat for the large 
group that attended.

The Four Runners were three 
lovely young ladle* with Jesus 
Chtirt the source of Power. 
They were Jeannine Wimbetly, 
a native Texan, who has been 
singing for het Lord since she 
wasthtee years f age. A lu e  
ive\ , newest member o f the 
group from Joplin. Missouri, 
performed her Soul Song, "HeY 
Everything lo  M i. Nelda 
Thomas, born in California, 
but a Texa.i mast of her life , 
joined the group in Bismirk, 
North Dakota. These three 
young ladies have given their 
lives to m isic and testimony. 
Two members of t he group, 
Jeannine and Nelda, have been 
performing during sum tier va
cations since 1966 along with 
vat toutaccompanists, includ
ing Jeanine’ s son. David.

Several from Lazbuddic, 
Sunnyiide, and Springlake 
attended.

Visiting in the home of Mr, 
and M s, Claud Barden of 
Springlake, Sunday afternoon 
were M ,  and Mrs. Mike W il
son and John-Mark.

M . and Mis. Forrest Sim- 
rn ns spent the week-end in 
A.: trillo visiting in the home 
of A igM Nell "id  M iry Nel 
Walker.

CATTLE AND 
LIVESTOCK 

BUYERS
W E N E E D  M E N  
IN  T H IS  A R E A . 

Train to boy cattle, 
sheep and hogs.

Ah at Mb «mMM »a» MM 
Iwsttct sevancs hr K k  
elarwei «ru tohav

and jkonr «

WESTERN MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING. INC

(311 ftnfaaSar (None 'mm W it

Savings Bonds 
Sales Up
According to C .O . Stone, 

Chairman of the Lamb Cuuity 
Savings BondsComtnrttee, Felw 
ruaty sales of Senes E and H 
United States Savings Bonds 
totaled $49.0 while sales for 
the two-month period were 
$11,338 for 9 per cent of the 
1973 sales goal.

Texas sales during (he month

pared to $19,273,003 during 
February 1972--an increase o f 
10 percent. Sales for the first 
t w o months t ota led $4b ,148,061 
fut 21 per cent of the yearly 
sales goal of $216,6 mil'll on.

"A  hospital is a place where 
a private room hat nothing 
to do with privacy."(Chang
ing T  ime»|

Attention 
MR. FARMER
DID YOU KN O W  

YOU CAN PURCHASE

i f l M i k
m i  i n  in

MODERN HOMES
INCLUDING A REAL

W OOD BURNING 
FIREPLACE

WE H A V E  M A N Y  S E L E C T I O N S  TO C H O O S E  F R O M ,  
A N D  W O U L D  BE P L E A S E D  TO  S E R V E  Y O U  WITH  
THE F I N E S T  IN M O B I L E  H O M E  N E E D S . . .

CLOVIS MOBILE LIVING
Hiway 60-70-84  E a s t -C L O V IS -P h o n e  76£-6390
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Future Homemaker* o f America are 
identified by this octagonal emblem 
•bowing a house supported by two hands 
suggesting that the future homes of 
America ar* in the hands o f youth. Rays 
extending to and from the house indi
cate the influence* o f  th* home and th* 
community on each other. Th* emblem 
bean th* FH A  motto TO W ARD  NEW  
HORIZONS.

Y O U R  Olill AGENT

FARM CHEMICAL CQ
EARTH-SFRINGLAKE

Phone 257-3411 
EARTH

EARTH ELEVATOR CO
"YOUR ACCO D E A L E R ” 
EARTH Hione 257-3301

Hione 257-3762 

EARTH

GLAMOUR SHOPPE
EARTH Phone 257-3461

BAILEY COUNTY 
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

M ULE  SHOESPRING LAKE Hione 986-2291

CITIZENS STATE BANK
EARTH Member of F, D,I ,  C, H i. 965-2900 

LAZBUDDIE E A R T H

T -B A R  WESTERN
EARTH

HIGGINBOTHAM 
B A R TLE TT LUMBERTIB B ETS  GIN CO

965-2355

L A Z B U D D I E D O DD C O M M U N I T Y

LAZBUDDIE 
GARAGE AND SUPPLY

LAZBUDDIE FARMERS 
SUPPLY257-2051 EARTH

c*0 , " v -
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Six Wrecks In County In Feb.
The Texai Highway Patrol 

investigated six accidents on 
ruralh ^hwa.s in LatnbCounty 
during the month ofFebruary, 
according lu Sergeant I linrui n 
Kelfer, Highway Patrol super- 
vitot of this area.
These crashes resulted in no 

persons killed and three persons 
injured.
The rural traffic accident 

sum nary lot this county during 
the first two months of 1973

shows a total of U: accidents 
resulting iu no persons killed 
and eight persons injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the 60 counties of 
the Lubbock Department of 
Public Safety Region #5 lot 
February, 1973shows a t *a l of 
380 accidents, resulting in ten 
persons killed and 173 persons 
injured, is compared to Febru
ary, 1972 with 478 accidents 
resulting m la persons killed 
and 233 persons ..ljurcd. lhis 
was 98 less accidents, five less 
fatalities, and 60 less injuries 
in 1973 at the sain: period of 
ti:ne.
The veteran officer reminds 

you that Texas has over seven 
m illion licensed drivers. As 
the population Increases, >o

does the congestion upon iur 
highways.

Ihe ten traffic deaths lor the 
month of February, 1973, 
occurred in the following 
cuuuties; Briscoe, Cl ay , Hall, 
Jack, Palo Pinto, Randall, 
Stonewall, Swishet, Terry, 
and Wichita, one each.

Church liadurs Training School In Progress

Mrs. Cruthcrs 
Breaks Foot

Mi>. R.G. Outliers fe ll and 
broke her foot Sunday, Match 
18, while visiting in the home
4 Mrs. J. L. Busby.
Mrs. Cruthers >ot uptogo in- 

tothe kitchen to have a cup of 
coffee with Mrs, Busby and as 
she got up, her ankle turned 
and she fe ll br-akiug her foot 
and also received a cut over 
her left eye.

She is retting comfortably in 
the Littlefield  Hospital.

Mis. O. K. Angeles ind t. L. 
Garrett of Cross Plains and 
Mis. Bill Davee of Buket are 
visiting in the home of M i. 
and M s . Jack Augeley tins 
week.

t -  « § Y
>

• m  fy V

Labotatoty Leaders Training 
Church School convened in 
the First United Methodist 
Church in Plamview Friday 
and continued through Sunday.

This on the spot training was 
fur teachers of every age level 
through high school.

There were approximately Mis. Gerald Graham and Mrs, 
300students, from each grade Pete Parish.
level present. A ll the in- 
structuts were certified in their 
field of training.

Those attending from Earth 
were Mrs. C ec il Curtis, Mrs, 
Ed Dawson, Mu. Pint Neinast,

Mi. and Mrs. Joe Riddle of 
Bakchito, Oklahoma, weie 
overnight guests in the home 
of Mrs. B. Campbell.

I '

u :

U TTLE  DRIBBLERS BLUE TEAM ..Front row. left to  right. kenni Wright. Joe Rodriquez. 
Byron Smith, and Jimnn Robbins. Second row, Allan Moure, Frank Flores, Mike Ramerit, 
and Pablo Soto. Third row, Coaches Brian Sandetson and Nicho Triana.

Reading this ad 
won’t do you 

any good...
B U T IT  W ILL HELP YOUR CAR!

Winter driving is tough on yout car. Withwaitner 
weather on the way, it’ s important that \ou iron out 
the winter "kinks before real dam ige it done.

Proper careisimport m t, so whv nor make a date with 
us for .i car check-up, before the spring rush begins.

Your car w ill look better and run better, 
you I

.and so will

Wo specialize m chasm* wimet out of your car. 
Change OH and old fitter, grease Job. r.tate tires, 
a thorough wash jo b .. .puts the spring where it should 
be! W e'll be looking lor you.

ms w i t h coN

W ilsiR  l i i t i i t t d  Inti H m ir S ieiity
M ke Wilson o f Spniiglake is 

among 34 junior and senior 
Lubbock Christian College 
(U .C ) students initiated into 
Alpha Chi, a national acaJ- 
em'C honor society for senior 
colleges.
A student must have a grade 

point average in the upper ten 
percent of the junior >t senior 
class to be eligib le for mem
bership.
Wilson, a senior Bible major, 

was initiated as a charter 
member of UCC's chapter of 
Alpha C ' . in a special service 
held in the formal parlor of the 
Betty Hancock Campus Centet 
on Friday evening March 9.
I> . Joseph E. Ptyor, acad

em ic dean of Harding College 
. A

lonalsecretary-treasuret of the 
Alpha C h i, installed the new 
chapter and its officers. 

A ffilia ted  since 190 with r  e 
Association of Coliege Honor 

(Societies, Alpha Chi is that 
vganlzation's second oldest 

and second largest general 
honor society. Its inception 
acutally extendsto 1915, ohen 
President Charles M. Bishop 
ot Southwestern University in 
Georgetown, Texas, organized 

a local society to promote and 
hon-x scholarship a d charact
er,

12*
chapters .'f Alpha Chi in 37 

U .S . states and in two foreign 
conn tries. Active members 
number m ire than 48,000.

G O D  IS L O V E

Join Us At THE HOl*DAY SPA For A 

GET ACQUAINTED

10 Day Membership

10 Visits 10
•*

ENROLL NOW

This Invitation Entitles You To All  These  

Facil it ies and Se rv ices :

♦ Hydro Swir l  Pool *Sun Tanning Booths 
♦Swimming Ftool ♦M en 's  E xe rc ise  Department  
♦Steam Sauna ♦Wom en 's  F igure  Salon

♦D ry  Sauna ♦Pr ivate  Dressing  Booths
♦Inhalation Roo m ♦Looker  Rooms and Showers

Entoy FREE MASSAGE From Our 

Licensed Masseur, MR F. W. TEW

Get YewrseM

ft's H ea lthy

You don i ho*» to bo over
weight m ordor to go' yourself 
■n (hope All you nted i tko do 
nro to fool and look botto- Out 
modot" gym r.l.amg towna 
rooms ond baths con k#lp trim 
you down ikapo you up

dhe H o lid a y  S P A

f
nuke  Wil s o n

) '• > « *  i o n  n a iw v is w  r o u t ItMtIJ

Sermon In Song 
Presented At 
Baptist Church

Serm-xi in Sung" was pre - 
vented by The F-xir Runners at 
the First Baptist Church in

-

ing worship hour. The sermon 
emphasized the uplifting of 
J ;sus Christ with art music and 
singing. This was -ndeedan 
inspirational Beat for the large 
group that attended.

The Four Runners were three 
lovely young ladies with Jesus 
Christ the source of Power. 
They were Jeanmne W imbetlv, 
a native Texan, who has been 
singing for her Lord since she 
was three years of age. Alice 
Ivey , newest member of the 
group from Joplin, Mssouti, 
perfotmedher S.ul Seng, "He\ 
Everything to M s .” Nelda 
Thomas, born ill California, 
but a Texa.i mast of het life , 
joined the group in Bismark, 
Nor tit Dakota. These three 
young ladies have given their 
lives to mssic md tenim any. 
Two numbers t the group, 
Jeannine and Nelda, have been 
performing during summer va
cations since 1966 along with 
various accompanists, includ
ing Jeanine's son, David.

t  in LazbwkUt, 
Sunnvsidc, and Spttoglakc 
attended.

Visiting in the home of y.r. 
and M s. Claud Barden of 
Springlake, Sunday afternoon 
were .M . and Mrs. Mike W il
son and John-Mark,

M . and Mis. Forrest Slrn- 
m ns spent the week-end m 
Amarillo visiting til the horn* 
of A igic Nell and M iry Nel 
Walker.

CATTLE AND 
LIVESTOCK 

BUYERS
W E N E E D  M E N  
IN  THIS A R E A . 

Train to buy cattle, 
sheep and hogs.

* »  ai ft m juartaV man . «  m m
H iM  names For ttcaf

l°d pbOflf fYUlN̂ff.

WESTERN MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING INC

GUMnknTfkm

Savings Bonds 
Sales lip
According to C .O . Stone, 

Chairman of the LambCuuity 
Savings Bonds Committee, Feb
ruary sales of Series E and H 
United States Savings Bonds 
totaled $49-0 while sales for 
the two-month period were 
$11,338 for 9 per cent of the 
1973 sales goal.

Texas sales during the mouth
a . .. .■ con*

pared to S19.273.003 during 
February 197'-'--an increase of 
I f  percent. Sales fix the first 

tw months totaled$4->,148,051 
for 21 pet cent of the yearly 
sales goal of $216.6 mill;on,

“ A hospital i, a place where 
a private room has nothin)! 
to do with privacy. "(Chang
ing T  imes|

Attention... 
MR. FARMER
DID YOU KN O W  

YOU CAN PURCHASE

i Mobile home
m i  h i  h i  i i u i i i : i i  i

MODERN HOMES
INCLUDING A REAL

W OOD BURNING 
FIREPLACE

WE H A V E  M A N Y  S E L E C T I O N S  TO C H O O SE  F R O M ,  
A N D  W O U L D  BE P L E A S E D  T O  S E R V E  Y O U  WITH  
THE F IN E S T  IN M O B I L E  H O M E  N E E D S , .  ,

CLOVIS MOBILE LIVING
Hiway 60 -70-84  E a s t -C L O V IS -P h o n e  76^-6390
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Future Homemaker* o f A m ir lc i art 
identified by thia octagonal emblem 
•bowing a house supported by two hand* 
•uggeiting that the future home* of 
America are in the hand* o f youth. Ray* 
extending to and from the houae indi
cate the lnfluencee o f the home and the 
community on each other. The emblem 
bean the FH A  motto TO W ARD  N EW  
HORIZONS.

Y O U R  Olln AGENT

FARM CHEMICAL CO.
EAR TH-SFRING LAKE

Phone 257-3411 
EARTH

EARTH ELEVATOR CO
"YOUR ACCO D E A L E R "  
EARTH Rione 257-3301

Phone 257-3762 

EARTH

6 L AMOUR SHOPPE
EARTH Phone 257-3461

BAILEY COUNTY 
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

M ULE  SHOESPRING LAKE Rione 986-2291

CHOW-TEX FEED LOTS, INC.
Fh. 965-2900 

LAZBUDDIE

CITIZENS STATE BANK
EARTH Member of F . D . I . C .

T -  BAR WESTERN
e a r t h

HIGGINBOTHAM 
B A R TLE TT LUMBERTIB B ETS  GIN CO

965-2355

L A Z B U D D I E D O D D  C O M M U N I T Y

LAZBUDDIE 
GARAGE AND SUPPLY

LAZBUDDIE FARMERS 
SUPPLY257-2051 EARTH
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Local Students Placi In 
Conservation Essay Contest

Lupeoonzales anu Kim joues 
bmh 8th grade student! at 
Spnnglake-Earth Junu* High 
School were awarded plaques

water. Why do people pollute 
the water that is so necessary 
to  them '

O il, another very important
for their outstanding essays on resource, s so vi tal  Decause it 
conservation by the Lamb C o
unty Soil and Water Conserva
tion  District.
The contest was sponsored by 

theLambCounty Soil and Wa
ter Conservation District. The 
subject to be written on was 
"Natural Kesources--.Vleeting 
the Needs of People. ’*

First place winner was Cindy 
Thompson of Spade. She w ill 
now goto compete on the state 
leve l. Cindy was awarded a 
$25.00 Savings Bond and a 
plaque.
Joe Blevins. District Con

servationist made the pi -sent - 
at ion to the local students 
Monday, MarchS, during their

tngnsn class, taught by C ec il 
Slovet, who encouraged the 
students to enter the essay con
test.
Nine students from Lamb C o

unty submitted an essay to the 
Lamb County Soil and Water 
Conservation office.

The essays were judged on 
content, comptehen> on ,n 
covering the subject matter, 
and originality o f  ideas.

The judges for the essay con
test were the five directors of 
the Limb County Soil and W i- 
tetConservation District. They 
are Frank Struve of Oltun,
Chairman ofthe Board. Marvin 
Bowling of Sudan, W.B. (B ill)

Jones, Spade, Secretary, T .C .
Faver. L ittle fie ld , and Ed 
Dawson, Sprmgjake. Vice 
Chairman.
Following ate the essays o f 

the two students.

RESOURCEFUL PEOPLE CON- 
S »V E  RESOURCES

Bv: Kim Jones

Conserving the natural re
sources is one thing everyone 
should be concerned abcxit. 
The resources have been put 
to use in many very helpful 
ways, but the supplies have 
started getting law.

Land, water, and oil arc three 
examples of the resources whidi 
are becoming scarce.

The land should be one of the 
‘ main concerns o f the people 
because their very exiitance 
depends on it. W.thout good 
fertile laud, crops for food c* 
m.eiey could not be gtown. 
Farmers fe rtilize , cultivate, 
and irrigate the land. They 
care for it and do everything 
within their powet to help tt 
grow good Ltops.

Water is another of the most 
important resources. When 
crops are irrtgated. the ta il 
water runs out into ditches and 
toads, and besides being wast
ed, it also erodes the to il. 
Water it wasted in homes 
everyday. People leave it 
running while brushing thelt 
teeth, or to let it cool o ff be
fore getting a Jnnk, *  for var
ious other reasons. Another 
problem we face concerning 
water is pollution. People 
throw litter m tott and factories 
dump then refuse and chem i
cals intolakes or streams. This 
can kill w ild life  such as fish or 
birds who live in or near the

is a source of fuel for homes, 
automobiles, tractors, and 
many other th igt. Mate and 
mute o il is needed to meet the 
growing needs of the poeple. 
Some O il is being found but 
most of it is in o ff shote areas 
or other countries.

Many people are c otitinually 
seeking new and better ways to 
conserve our natural resources, 
because man is quite dependent 
on his resources. 

NATURALRESOUKCES: MEET- 
THEN EED OF PEOPLE

By: Lupe Gonzales

W net conservation is very 
important to our community 
and the rest of the world. 
There are many ways we can 
use our water meorrectly. First, 
we shouldn't wash our cars 
everyday, once a week should 
do it, ot fill the aithtub to the 
very top, ot water the lawns 
almost everyday. Some pc pie 
even play with water on their 
lawns. A ll these misuses of our 
water . urs this important re
source very low. Second, we 
should keep ou water clean no 
matter where it is, because, i f  
we don’t keep it clean, we can 
not recycle it and it w ill net 
be fit for lin k in g . I f we keep 
it clean, we can prevent water 
pollution. By that 1 mean, 
we should keep all trash anl 
waste materials away from ’ he 
lakes. We should also plant

cover ctops over the land that is 
not being used, because, i f  we 
don't tt w ill cause soil erosion 
and this is one of the ptoblemt 
we have that cause water pol
lution. We can also prevent 
water pollution by doing some- 
ting to the factories we work 
in. We should keep the w * ie  
mirertals in containers tfat will 
not be thrown in the lakes and 
rivers of our land. Also, the 
smoke that omev from the 
factories kilts some fish and 
and B  B  -«:.ei lB f « 1  *nt <u- 
imaIs we need. W'e should 
alsothink of w ild life in forests 
and in many other places of 
the world because they also
I tM lM M I IlM mUTVIVji. i f  - (
dirty all the waier that runs in 
our streams and lakes of our
beautiful forests, we w ill be 
killing on some wuuiiie o u t 
are important to us. They 
can not drink water that is all 
dirty and uglv. They are like 
us, they need something 
clean. So why don't we give

-

ant value and resource of 
everything's life . Why don’t 
we all lend a helping hand as 
a <roup in keeping America 
beautiful. This might be the 
Iasi chance we get so why don’t 
we use this chauce c.erectly, 
and, for everybody*! sake, let’ s 
not abuse tt.

Debbie Holland was home 
from M. Murray over the week
end. Aito Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Ham of Harr and M .  and Mrs. 
Prenttce Holland of Amherst 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam  P. Holland.

fin fiiaicial Pictiri RivimJ

SIX FLAGS ON I HE t.KOW Six Matt* Over T »x «»  will feature t. .wi Tune Square, an all 
new section for 1973. Shown in the artut1* reiwterm# above, the five a.re» include two major 
mien, a miniature circua, a nm ea area and new rentaurant faeilitiea Huilt at a coat of some 
one arid one.half million dollars, it i» Six Klaus' lamest exjvanaion program in several years 
Good Time Square reflects the architecture of a Texas town at the turn o f the century.

fo ld  Pricis In H .S .i * Europi Compand
The U .S. house wile tuny 

have rising food prices to con
tend with, but she still has a 
few advantages over her Eu
ropean, ounter part, according 
to IX. Randall Stelly o fthe 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station.
In the U.S. .for example, 

an iverage income family 
spends about osie-fifth of its 
income oil food. In ualy and 
England, however, a third of 
the total consumer income 
g .es for food. Similarly high 
figures hold true in other Eu- 
r peartcountr it  as well, with 
France spending a quarter of 
her average income and G * 
many, JO percent.
it also takes proportionally 

less wotk to buy food in the 
U .S . than in Europe, Stelly 
said. Paying lot a pound of 
roast beef takes 20 minutes 
of wotk in New York but inor 
thauanhoui and 20 minutes of 
work in Moscow. The same 
amount of beef costs 54 min
utes of work in London, 85 

nutes IB Paris and 10 min
utes in Munich, West Germany.

Even buyt.ig such a basics 
bread requires 13 minutes of 
wotk for .vie pound in Moscow 
and 12 minutes in Pans but
onlv half as much in New Y>*k.

An order way of looking at the 
total cost of food is the food 
basket , a figure that shows the 
theoretical weekly food ex
penditures fat a fam ily of 
four, in the lateit fig 
ures, a U.S. food basket com  
$32 and required 12 hours of 
work. France’ s cost was close 
to th e U .S ., $31, but required 
aim art three times as much 
< ctk, 36 hours.
In tnglandthebasket actually 

coat less. $-9 . but took .7 
hours of labor by the bread- 
wi inter. Russia, an the ot her 
hand.ranked <mong the hlgtp 
eat with the B t R i a g )  | 
and -2 hours of work needed.

another plus the American 
housewife has going for her is 
the quality and ease of U.S. 
products. A Baric IB food g u 
ilty is the highest in the 
world, Stelly sa d, and often

* # *

EVERYDAY is a SALE DAY at
MITHUGE

the easiest to prepare. Pre- 
processed foods that only have 
to be heated and served and

spec ally ptepated mixes arc 
common us the U'.S, but rare 
elsewhere, he added.

A look at last year’ s balance 
sheets would genet ally indi
cate that the economic picture 
tt Improving for Texas taiineit 
and ranchers, believes Tom 
Prater, economist in manage- 
menu for the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service,

" When looking at the overall 
equity of Texas faunas and 
tjneherx. then general finan
cial positions ate excellent. 
Deposits and savings have re- 
ui.itiird about the same in te -  
ceitt years although there have 
been some increases in Invest
ments," note* the Texas AAM  
University economist.
Assets of farmer! and rancher! 

continuedtochuib. From 1970 
to the pteseut, total farm and 
ranch assets increased front 
$28 .8b illion to$32.8  billion. 
About 95 percent of these aisets 
ate equity, which means that 
farmers and ranchers owe about 
15 percent lot various types o f 

debts.
One important lact.r with 

regard to overall asset! is that 
land values continued to in-

c r e a t e P l a t e r  points out.
Farm andranch laid increased 

in value 10 percent from March

|,I9 I to Man h l. 19 ■ to,
land holdings are providing a 
definite ho.et to the total fin
ancial situation of many faim - 
etsand ranchers in the state." 
hi addition to ins teased land 

values, otliet . .xitnbut.ii to 
the healthy equity situation of 
farmers and rancher! include 
higher values for livestock, 
poultry and nnchincry,
"Even though the financial 

positions of Texai farmers and 
rancher! ii  improving, they 
still need to keep cloee tabs 
on the balance iheel. Record 
keeping and analysts plus a 
cash flowsheet olexpenses and 
Income are key managcmeti 
tools for a sound farm and 
ranch operation, contends 

Prater.

Mi. and Mrs. Howard Bridges 
of W eathered  spent the week
end visiting in the home f 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joint Bridges.

t h o u g h t s
Froa The Livm* Bible

One day as the crowds 
were gathering, he went 
up the hillside with his 
disciples and sat down 
and taught them there 
“ Humble men are very 
fortunate!” he told them, 
“ for the Kingdom of 
Heaven is given to them 
Those who mourn are 
fortunate! for they shall 
be comforted. The meek 
and lowly are fortunate' 
for the whole wide 
world belongs to them. 
“ Happy are those who 
long to be just and good, 
for they shall be com
pletely satisfied Happy 
are the kind and merci
ful, for they shall be 
shown mercy.”
Matthew 5:1-6

Mi. and Mrs. Gene Brown 
and Vickt and Rodney Gassier 
went to the A .B .C . Rodeo in 
Lubbock Friday night. The 
boys were thrilled al getting 
to see Walt Garrison.

M '. and Mrs. Jack Hutson 
visited relatives and friends 
in A m irillo  Friday through 
Sunday.

Miss Susan Par till of Boise, 
Idaho, visited in the home of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hinson recently.

THOUSANDS OF PARS 
HUNDREDS OF STYLES&COLORS

>5 J E M S
complete your fashion look
wi th tops Si belts from $ 4

Ju s t  A rriv e d  . A . A  
ONE GROUP \ O 0 0
BOY’S JEAN S 0

SUPPORTING 
YOUR 
TOWN

:\

“ No business man in any town should allow o newspaper pub
lished in his town to go without his name and business being 
mentioned somewhere in its columns. This does not mean you 
should hove o whole, holf or even a quarter page ad in each 
issue of the paper, but your name and business should be men
tioned. if you do not use more than a two-line space.

A stranger picking up o newspaper should be oble to tell whot 
business is represented in a town by looking ot the paper. This 
is the best possible town advertising. The man who does not 
odvertise his business does an injustice to himself and the 
town. The man who insists on sharing the business that comes 
to town but refuses to advertise his own. is not a valuable ad
dition to any town. The life of a town depends on the live, wide- 
owoke and liberal advertising business man” .

P. S. How many new residents and out of town shoppers saw 
your nome ond business todoy; this week?

R E P R IN T E D  FROM  TH K B A N K FR S  M AGAZINE

e a j t

i W n iti T̂ Lek&vt IvugftGw t^m

ws-Sun
tmoPTwii HUM.

PIio m  3444271 H E R E F O R D Supriand Mall



M '. and Mr*. Charles Axtell 
became new parents last Fri
day when a 6 lb. 3 oz. boy 
was burn to them in a Clovis 
hospital. He has been named 
Paul Charles. They were 
dismissed Monday. Her 

■m xher, Mrs. Duane Fields of 
Gold field , Iowa returned home 
Sunday after spending the week 
with them. PaulCharles makes 
a fourth generation Axtell to 
take up residence at the Axtell 
home place. His father, 
Charles, was born while his 
parents lived there, and his 
grandfather came with his 
great grandparents as a small 
boy to take up residence there.

M'$. Floyd tvey and Mrs. 
C ec il Curtis visited in Amar
i l lo  M Niday with Mrs. L illie 
King who was dismissed from. 
St. Anthony's Hospital last 
Sunday and w ill recuperate at 
the home of her son, Mr. and 
Mis. Francis King. They visit
ed also with Mrs. F .M . Sween
ey and Bill who came to visit 
with M s. King while they were 
there. They visited on the 
way home with M s. Ivey's sis
ter, M'S. Jewel Barnard also of 
Am arillo.
M s . E.R. Brown, mother o f 

C li f f  Brown underwent major 
surgery in Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock Wednesday m u ll
ing. C lif f  spent Tuesday night 
with his dad and Wednesday at 
the hospital, M'S. C lif f  Brown 
visited with her Tuesday and 
the fam ily visited again Friday 
night with them.
Eldon Lilley was admitted to 

Deaf Smith County Hospital in 
Hereford and underwent major 
surgery Tuesday. Mr. and M s, 
Scoot L illey  o f Goldthwaite 
visited with him Friday.

M .  and M s . Jerry Ray 
Hampton returned home from 
Oklahoma C ity Tuesday. She 
was allergic to mast weeds, 
pollens, molds, and dust, but 
thinksitcan be controlled with 
shots.
Jackie Clark was recognized

recently In the DeKalb 200
Bushel Club. He rece ived te  
award in the meeting in Am 
arillo  for a record of lt)3;28 
bushels per acre of XL-363,
Rese Carson, Robert Calhoun 

and Cindy Sadler participated 
with the Dimmitt Bobcat Band 
I i the Band Concert Monday 
night. They won another 
Sweepstake receiving a D ivi

sion 1 rating in conce't and 
sight reading.

Lonnie and Debbie Wilson, 
Henee Jones, Lesa and Steve 
M egan , V ickie and Jearld 
Head, Don and Danny Merr- 
iott, Lee Brown and Kelley

lit li lid fur
l i »  n d  I i r i

If Putt
1, We Kill  

Dandelines

2, Bugs, Spiders,  
Cockroaches

3, Kil l Bugs and 
Worms on 
Trees and Shrubs

IISIIP PEST 
IIITIIl

Cal l  385-5492 

U T T L E  F I E L D

WE ARE TRACTOR 
RENTAL 

HEADQUARTERS

WE RENT TRACTORS 
BY THE

□AV- WCEK- MOOTH

C A L I US FOR FULL
detaT B

i i i im iih
IIIIPMIII

803 w. A m n io n  Blvd. 

Phone 272-4236 *• Maleshoe

Haydon participated with (he 
Springlake-Earth Wolverine 
Band in the Band Concert in 
Dimmitt Tuesday morning. 
They also won Sweepstakes by 
eceiving a Division 1 rating 

in both concert and sight read
in g .
Lee Brown, Lisa Orr, Lesa 

M egan , and Vickie and Jearld 
Head all made the A Honor

Roll for Spr nglake-Earth High 
School fie the past nine weeks.

Tommy Alafr was one o f the 
Spr iglake-E.mh men chosen 
as Directors for the Junior 
Livestock and Project Show 
elected at the Buyer Apprecia
tion Banquet Monday night. 
M"st of the kids who have 
participat d in FFA and 4-H 
and their parents attended the 

-banquet.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duke, 

Larry and Sandra spent Satur- _ 
day night and Sunday in Lub
bock recently with Bob Duke. 
Bob was initiated into the Ptu 
Eta Sigma Fraternity a Freih- 
in <n Honor Society on Saturday 
and was recognized on Sunday 
afternoon at Student Recogni
tion Day. They attended church 
With him oil Sunday morning.

Several attended a Brotheihood 
sponsored family night at the 
church Tuesday night, which 
consisted of a covereddish sup
per, fellowship, and prayer in 
behalf of therevival scheduled 

lor April 8 - 15.
Larry Duke has beai practicing 

this week with other Dimmitt 
High School Juniors in a one- 
act play scheduled for a public 
showing Thursday night. The 
play will also be entered in 
competition on Saturday m the 
Interscholastic League M :et. 

Mrs. E.R. Little attended the 
Dimmitt Book Club review of 
Mis. Margaret Axtell's book, 
"W ill Rogets Kode the Range"
In Dimmitt Wednesday.
Rev. and Mrs. Mack Turner 

visited m Am arillo last Friday 
with Mrs. U llie  King in St. 
Anthony's Hospital.

Lyon Brown war named to the 
Little Dribbler 'sA ll-Star team 
Thursday night in ceremonies 

following the regular games. 
C lint Dawson was selected as 

an alternate tenor for the 8th

grade Springlake-Earth Horn*
Choir in U1L competition in 
Lubbock Saturday.

BobDukei .ante in from Tech 
Friday for a week's spring va
cation.
M s. C .R . Hancock of Happy 

spent the day Tuesday with M ,  
and M s. Donnie Lilley and 
Audra.
Weldon Bradley visited last 

Sunday in Tucumcati with hit 
mother. M s. Weldon Bradley 
visited in Farwell with Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon >cott and 
boy*. “
M s . Weldon Bradley and 

M s. Elmer Dixon visited in 
Lubbock Thursday with M s. 
Bill Bailey of Seminole and 
withRev. and M s. Ray Wald. 

Mr. and M s, Hershel Wilson 
were in Color ado Fnd ly thrush 
Sunday to  participate n a Lay 

. Witness M ssiun,
M s . Thomas Parson left Sat

urday morning tor Oklahoma 
City to be with their daughter 
whohascomplications follow
ing gall bladder surgery last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Siutkei and fam ily kept Tom 
my, She took Lisa and Robert 
toher mother. Wendy did not 
come home with them as re
ported earlier,
J.B. Hensley of Hale Center “  

spent from Saturday morning 
until M xiday with M .  and 
Mrs. Ezell Sadler. Mr. and 
Mrs. Janies Powell and child
ren and a friend of Tresas were 
Sunday dinner guests. M ,  
and Mrs. frce ll Keelet of H <le 
Center visited with them Sun
day afternoon.
Vernon Orr and Lisa visited 

in Jal Saturday with M '. <nd 
Mrs. M chael Orr and David. 
D ivid  came home with them 
to spend a few days with his 
grandparents and Lisa while 
Lisa has a few days off from 
school,
Ray Joe Riley was in Wash- 

ingtonlast week to testify be
fore Congress in behalf of the 
Agriculture Com mittee con
cerning products produced by 
farmers. He visited with, 
George Mahon while there. 
Kevin Riley won a blue rib

bon in the Regional 4-H Club 
Food Show n Lubbock Satur-
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th o u g h ts
From the laving liihle

Before anything else ex
isted there was Christ, 
with God. He has always 
Been alive and is himself 
God. He created every
thing there is— nothing 
exists that he didn’t 
make. Eternal life is in 
him, and this life gives 
light to all mankind.
God sent John the Bap
tist as a witness to the 
fact that Jesus Christ is 
the true Light. John him
self was not the Light; 
he was only a witness to 
identify it. laiter on, the 
one who is the true Light 
arrived to shine on 
everyone coming into the

U T I LE DRIBBLERS GREEN T E A M ...  Front tow. left to right, K\le K elley , Kenneth James, 
wRal DeLeon, Mike Wi ruber ley , Back row. left to right, Kelley Green, Keith Locke, Lynn 

Brown, Nathan Ingram, and Stan Runyon. Coach, Harob Britton.

vise producers to obtain a 
written contract "to  prevent 
any misunderstanding between 
buyer and seller.

Written contracts should in
clude the following details; 
date contract is made, price 
of product or service or a for
mula to determine the price, 
delivery conditions (date, 
place, quality, quantity), 
cuusequeuces of nun-perform- 
ance of either buyer i* seller, 
and signatures of persons in

volved.
According to ilio economists, 

a written contract that meets 
these specifications can head 
off the two main problems in 
furward contracting - - buyers 
not taking delivery at the set 
paymentrate, and sellers not 
delivering the designated qua
lity and quantity of product.

"Forward contracting can be 
-a  plus (or farmers and ranch--  w o rld , 

ers i f  c ontracts are negixi.ited j 0)in i  ;}.<J
properly," say Hayeuga aid _____
Parks. "However, before fin
alizing a contract, be sure you 
have all the essential details 
and a clear understanding of 
all the provisions of the cun- 

tract."

Mrs. Doug Lewis. Rosie, Sam 
and Boh M et a skill are visiting 
in Co.ius ( linsti this week in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Richard Lari McCaskill,

Contracting Hat Pros, Cons
tixney.

And, Hayeuga and Parks ad-

Ruth Borum is at home and 
resting more comfortably tins 

, week.

M . ailti M s. Johnny Morrell 
“ attended the Southwestern 

CattleRaisers Assouan on ( i» i-
ventimi ill San Antonio, March 

— 18 thrixtgh -’4.

By contracting crops or l iv e 
stock in advance, farmers and 
ranchers can take some o f the 
guesswork out of their opera
tions.
"But it's not a ll milk and 

honey," according to Wayne 
Hayeuga and Dun Parks, ec 
onomists fur the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service.

"Forwardcontracting is a fin
ancial management tool that 
can be especially h e lp fjl to 
producers when prices arc- ■■ - A '

day with his patriotic while 
wheat yeast rolls.
A trace of rain was received 

Friday along with a typical 
west Texas sand storm.

Julenc McGowcn and Gary 
St cl tig were married in Spring
lake Saturday night. Rev, 
Mack Turner officiated at the 
wedding.

• M s. Ellis Carter of Here
ford visited recently with Mr. 
and Mrs. E.R. Duke.

Mi. and M s . Raymond Lilley 
of Big Springs visited Friday 
with .Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
Lilley and Auifra and with 
Eldon Lilley in Deaf Smith 
County Hospital.

changing, ' contend the econ
omists. "Forward contracting 
fixes the price >f a product so 
that there is less financial risk 
to the producer."
Another idvantagetothe pro

ducer is that once a product is 
contracted, ngivesh irngreat- 
er financial leverage and may 
a How turn '0  borrow rn re op
erating capital. Lending in
stitutions often are mere w ill-  
ingtoextcud loans to producers 
who have a guaranteed price 
for their product.
Onthe negative side, forward 

contracting limits the produc
er's profit potential of a pro
duct since any increase in 
matket price goes to the buy
er rather than the seller. Pro
duct quality tiny also suffer, 
point out the economists, since 
producers may just concentrate 
cii producing as much as poss
ible without regard for quality 
improvement. Of course, 
when quality standards are in
cluded in the contract, this 
problem ts relieved.
Legal fees will be an added 

expense when contracts are 
written or reviewed by an at-

I HAVE PURCHASED 
A HEW BACKHOE

and will dig
Cesspools, Cellars, Ditches 

and
Pipeline Work 

ALSO
Grave Digging "Cleaning & Digging Slush Pits

LlOYD LEAVEUE
1006 Ave, E. Olton Call Collect 285-2136

Kissing In A Canoe Can Be An 
Up-Setting Experience. For Sale- 
One Canoe or Trade for Love-seat.

USE CLASSIFIED

MUDS
WANTED

LVN and Cook Needed 
Sober and dependable, 

no others need apply. 
SOUTH HILLS MANOR 
Hazel Dunn, 647-3117 

Dimmitt, TX.

FOR SALE
SLWING VIACHINL REPO- 
N.eslons. Ttke over pay
ments, with good credit, dis
count (or cash. Singers, 
Whites, Ptaffs. Universal*, 
Some with triple lock stretch 
stitch. Four less than $25.00, 
Write or call Lubbock Sew- 
lig Center, 1913 19th, Lub
bock. Texas. 806-762-3126.

WANT TO BUY OR 
SELL? PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED AD! !

SEMI-DRIVERS NEEDED; local 
companies neaJCettified Sent - 
Drivers. Earn $300-$400 per 
week. No experience neces- 
saiy, will train. For applica
tion ca ll 317-636-2675, or 
write Coastway American Sy
stems. P .O . Box 11125 Indian
apolis, Indiana. 46201.

2 /1/3 0 IC

FUR SALE: 25 HP Evtnrude. FOR SALE: Ejtlv American^ 
Old M <del. Ready to Run. cw c h . mikes bed, and sofa 
See or Cal l  J.J. Davis. . chair. New upholstry. C a ll 

3/29'2tc 257-2142. 3 29 2tp

^OR SALE: >9 Chevrolet 
Pickup, good condition. See 
or call Bill Freeman, 257- 
2197. 3-29-tfc

FOR SALE: House-2 bedroom, 
liv ing room, kitchen, bath, 
garage; 196' Ford Tudci-V -8 , 
radio, air conditioning, 1964 
Dodge 4-door; Donald Street, 
Phone 965-2618. 3 '22  Y  ft

NEED BABY CHICKS'* 
They are as near as your 

phone. Phone is to ll free.
1-800-835-2147 

PROTECTION HATCHERIES 
Pratt. Kansas 67124

CARPET
ALL NYLON PILE

S J I 9 54 Sq. Yd.

Installed Over Paddinq

HI-LO TWO-TONI
ALL NYLON P U I

$ 7 9 8
|  Sq Yd. 

Installed Over Padding

Lloyd’s Plumbing Service 
uew ( repair

Electric Rotor-Rooter Service 
35yrs. Experience

8yrs. in Olton -  Spring lake Area

Portable Welding Service
W* Hava A New Assistant

ELECTRICAL WIRING & REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE

LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED

S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D

LLOYD LEAVELLE
1006 Av«. E Olton Call Collect 285-2136

Son Carpet Center
Ploinviews Oldest Carpet Speciality Store

EASY:

M O B IL E  H O M E S
NEW ANDUSED

LARGIbT a ELECTION Of MuBILi HOMES IN THI AkLA 
2921 WEST SEVENTH 505-762-4767
C IO V ls , NfW MEXICO 506-14)2-4768

Open 8 a .m . t ill 9 p.m . Sunday 1. till 7 p.m .

FEEDERS 
GRAIN. INC. 

DAILY I3UYEHS 
FOR CATTLE  

FEEDERS 
Federal Startle 
Li c e n 8 e 1-4451 

We Can Use 
Y mr Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO. 
Pb 227-5521-Sudan

J A M E S  G L A Z E  IN S U R A N C E  C O .
Muleshoe,  218 S, 1st 

♦Auto Insurance *C rop  Hail  
♦ F a r m  and Ranch ♦Homeowners  

Phone 272-4549

KIR SAI.I -Sewi ig Mac-iln,'. 
W. arc franchise dealers tor 
Singer. Necclll, Nclco and 
v ood Housekeeper. Wc repair 
am make. Sopors and pink
ing cheats sharpened. call 

7. -m tu  to Muleshoe. I cxa<. 
Harvey B.i«s Appliance.

t Vtfc

FOR S A L E :

Mobile Homes, A ll sizes and

dec on ,

Muleshoe Mobile  
Home Sales, In c , ,

Hots* 9 a .m . to 6 p. m.
Closed Sundays.

1807 W. Am. Blvd. 

Muleshoe, T *. Pho. 806-272-3674.

FOR SALE: Special prices on 
i l l  size* of good used aluminum 
pipe , hvdtants, valves, tecs, 
e*tc. We a ho have new Alcoa 
aluminum pips and wheel neve 
sprinkle! «vstem. Be lore you 
buv. sec STAT f  LINE IRRIGA
TION lit Littlefield and M ile *  
shoz.

4/l3/t(c

IliH 'M  FOR SALE: 3 bed- 
foonn, all c leetrie , bm It-m i, 
metal storage house, tensed 
back yard. Contact Bill
Freeman 257-2197,

TRUCK SEATS 
EXCHANGE 

15 Minute Service

MCCORMICK’S
Upholstery

ICHARLES POWELL 
OWNER 

MONK US-4555 
L IT T L E F IE L D

EARTH NEWS

Fc*< SALE: Used heavy duty 
Signature Ele< trie dr\cf,$10n, 
M lie .x Mobile Horn Saks, 
Phone 27. -2574,

e 17Afc

•u tc «M s .L  m rvoa  e o .  >mo

luiasnob'le P int 
ISup'v ies 4 Equip 
P.O.Box 667 
Earth Texas t

M O N U M E N T S

Winnsbnto Blue Granite 
White Gcargie Marble 
and others, including 
IKonze fat Memorial Park 

Specifications.

See ot (.a ll Collect

Percy Partial, Olton 
Phone 285-2621 or Frank Ellis 
M M m ,  Phone 272-4674

To R e t t  A t t u r e d

use SAFETY

Protection
FIRST S I AT E BANK 

Dimmitt Texas

t .AMMONS 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone 385-5121 

LITTLEFIELD  

TEXAS

X f
EAR.TH NEWS-SUN

)
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Chimical Theft
Warning Issued

A hypodermic needle can be 
a burglar's tool In thefts of 
agricultural chemicals.

That's what two State De * 
partment of Agriculture em 
ployees, sent by Agriculture 
Commitsluoer Johu C . White 
to a two-day seminar on gt ain 
and agricultural chem ical 
thefts, learndd recently.

Ed Whitesides, director of the 
department’ s Consumer Ser
vices Division, and Sam 
Smith, supervisor of the d i
vision's Weights and Measures 
Labosatory, were among 32 
persons from nine states who 
attended the meeting m Jeff
erson C ity, Mo.

Sponsored by tie Missiour State 
Highway Patrol, it attracted 
r epresentativei of law enforce
ment agencies, chem -calcom 
panies and state agricultural 
departments.
Crain thefts have been a b ig

ger problem in Texas where 
selling stolen chemicals has 
been virtually unknown. 
Whitesides and Smith, how
ever, were warned to be on the 
lookout for chem ical thieves.

"So much farming is done 
here and so many chemicals 
used, this is a likely place for 
stolen chemicals to be sold," 
Smith said.
Though noexact figures were 

g iven , speakers said chemical 
thieves have made lucrative 
profits In the M.dwest. Ac
cording to Smith, they hijack 
trucks or burglarize warehouses 
to obtain merchandise. Later 
they insert h> podermic needles 
Into the cans, withdraw h a lf 
the liquid and replace it with 
water. A five-gallon  > an, re 
tailing at arouud $95, is sold 
for $S0.
Commissioner White warned 

prospective buyers to be ware of 
bargains. "Know your sales
man and your chemical com 
pary, " he said.
Smith adds that one way buy

ers can te ll i f  the chem ical has 
been tampered with is by the 
weight of the can. "Water 
weighs less than chem icals," 

he explaineu.
To cut down on thefts and 

trace merchandise more easily, 
companies are narking cans in

Date Set for State Of Texas Surplus Auction
AU5 UN --April V, 1973, No 

bad luck is anticipated at the 
State of Texas' 13th Surplus 
Property Auction which is 
scheduled fix April 7 at the 
Austin Ci ty C oliseum. Homer 
A. Foerstei, Executive D tei t- 
or, Texas State Board of Con
trol, announced. More than 
160 vehicles ate included in 
this sale.
inspection of a ll surplus pro

perty offered by eleven State 
agencies w ill begin at 7:30 
p. m ., April 7, in the C o li
seum. TheNclsun M ernatiun- 
al Company w ill act at auc
tioneers fa  the State o f Texas 
and the first item  w ill be sold

at 9 a .in .
Good buys in this lucky 13th 

Auction include typewriters, 
adding machines, 40-drawer 
file  cases, portable plmocop- 
lers, chairs, bookcases, m ic
rofilm  <eader printers, photo
graph print washing basins, a 
battery charge, radio equip
ment and surveying instru
ments, Foerstei reportel.
More than 1,000 persons at

tended the November Auction 
which netted the State approx
imately $144,000.00, The 
Auction is sponsored by the 
Purchasing Division o f the 
Texas State Board o f Control.
Terms of the auction are casli

on the day of the sale. I oers- 
ter reminded prospective bid
ders that merchandise must be 
removed the day of the sale 
because space and special pro
tection in rhe Austin Ci ty C o l
iseum is not available on the 
fo llow ing day.

Sutpiut Property Auctions are 
now approaching the m illion 
and a half dollar mark, the 
Executive Director pointed out. 
After the money has been c o l
lected each agency pays ns 
share of auction expenses and 
then the money it available to 
purchase departmental needs.

-  ATTENTION -
CATTLEMEN In The EARTH AREA

. . . I K  R E G A R D  TO  S T O C K  R E M O V A L . . .

UTTLE JRiBBLUvS MAROON TEAM ..First Row, left to n gh t, Mike Smith. Greg Getssler,
James heard, old Vincent Monreal: Second Row, left to right, Teddy Zambrano, Pat Ful- 
fe . , Jan.es Lowaier. Mark Budge, and Lonnie Neinast; Thud row, Coaches Del Davis and 
Phil Neinast.

If You Have Had A Problem
W H E T H E R  IN  T H E  F E E D  Y A R D  OR O N  THE  F A R M

PLEASE GIVE US A CHANCE I
Your local used cow dealer Is 

Hereford bl-products

Earth Located Texas Plains Trail
AUSTIN, le *  u --tartri, a 

major pomi on the Texas 
Plains T ra il, this month will 
begin reaping the benefits of 
a m i or new uati *ial promo
tion o f the special Panhandle- 
Plains route.
The Texas Tourist Develop

ment Agents disclosed that 
$13,900 o f its spring ad ettising

a way that cannot be detected 
by the untrained eye. Ware
houses that do uot have such 
id en n f cation are being asked 
to install burglar alarms.

budget w ill be invested in a 
full c o la  page ad on the Plains
Trail in fin* key mig> lines, 
it will appear in M tch issum 

of Camping Journal and South
ern Living. and m April issues 
of Texas Parade and Trailer 
Life.
The TTDA is buung a t m- 

b .led circulation of 1.3 
m illion in the publications.

The ad's single dominant 
photo is that of the Ranch 
Headquarters outdoor museum 
on the Texas Tech University 
campus at Lubbock, at was

shot specifically to' me autx 
the TTD A.
The cops mentions such other 

principal area attractions at 
Palo Duro Canyon, unique 
restarurants, "b.\< h ill c e 

meteries, and a w ildlife re 
fuge fa  waterfowl.
Featured in a corner of the ad 

is a coupon inviting the reader 
to request copies of the Texas 
Highway Dcpartm nt'sspecial 
pamphlet on the Plains Tra il, 
arid its .Ob-page travclguidc, 

Texas--Land of Contrast." 
"The ad, and subsequent

highway departitem literatue, 
w ill give the reader compelling 
re ason to discover this exciting 
part of Texas,' said Frank 
Hildebrand, TTDA executive 
dire e ta .
" Weexpectcornmumties and 

attractiais all along the Plains 
Trail to bene.it appreciably 
ftom this added protm tiai of 
their atea as 'tta ilfiders ' come 
their w ay."

The Plains Trail is one of 
the 10 Texas Ttavel Trails a- 
ro«kd whlcfethtTTDA 
velopcd special ads. Other 
spring ad subject are the 
Brazos, H ill Country, and 
Faest Trails.

seven days a week dead stock removal 
please call as toon al possible.

Thank you
C all collect 364-0951

i

WE ARE 
ABOUT TO 
CELEBRATE

OUR FIRST 
ANNIVERSARY

in our
Estacado 

Industries Lamb 
Division

OUR FEEDING LOT HAS
3 0 ,0 0 0  Capacity

ONE OF THE BEST LAMB 

FEEDING LOTS IN THE NATION

IT IS MODERN IN EVERY WAY

WE H A V E  S E V E R A L  C U S T O M E R S  

F R O M  THE SPR ING  L A K E - E A R  TH 
A R E A  A N D  WE A P P R E C I A T E  A L L  
O F  T H E M . . .  M A Y  WE C O N T IN U E  

TO S E R V E  Y O U . . .

ESIMMOINIKTIIES 
LAN! MIISIOI

DON WEI LAND iu m ii
2 Mill! tilthtfSinnidmin Ml-nil

wter: * IVFM fJ ' t  r  f t  t t t ?  t  f et


